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REPORT. 

RAILWAY OFFICE, HALIFAX, N. S., 

JA~UARY 2,5, 186~. 

To tIle HunoraUe tIle PrOl:inciu{ Sccrrtllry: 

~IR,-I now submit, for the information of His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor, an annual H'port of this Department of the 
Public ~I~n-ice for the Yt'ar ending' :31st Deceml)('r, ISGl. 

All editorial of the BI)"tflll Raih"ay Time's, of the 4th January, 
1,';;(i~!, as the r(,~lllts of a n,yil'''' of the operations of American 
Railways for IS61, contains the following: 

"In the North, '\'l'~t, and :\Iidllle ~t<ltt-". many of the roads 
haW' been for a numb,'!" of months taxed to tlll'ir l~tmo,;t C'ap~lI'ity. 
The reports, as a ;,it'neral thin;,i, show ell'f'l'f';1';I,(l paSSI'Il;,i('r earnings, 
but at same time very Lll'i:i,,'Iy incrca';l'll freight H'venues." 

Operations upon the Rail"'avs of this Province for ISGl, as 
regards paSSl'n~'I'r traffic, prOH' 1~0 exception to thosl' of the United 
States. For while the earning-s of the Nova ~('utia Railways for 
1 I-;(il , inclu(ling the unpaid service done for the Province, exceed 
those of 18GO by $-i,4'7:2X':, and those of IS;)!) 1):-, $14,066.18, yet 
the earnings for passeng;er traffic in 1860 eXI'I'I'11 tllOse in 11)1)1 by 
$>U)I),j.;J1. The freight Imsilll'';-., IlOWCH'l', for 1.'-:(il L'xceL'lls that 
of 1,"\liU by $8,44:3.07. 

The number of pas"Wl1~('rs for the years 1 SGO anel 11)61, l'('sp('c
tin,I!" ex('lusiye of drivers with horse and. wags'uns, passillg fnT, 
are as follows: 

Isr;o. .. . ... . ... . . .. . ... . ................... SI),O ~4: 
1861 ..................... , .................. 1)1,:3:)~) 

Excess fur 1860... . . . . . . .. .................. 6,G85 

,Vhen, however, it is horne in mind that tIll' aH?rag(' trayd in 
1860 was favorably disturbed, by the circulllstalH'l' of the yisit of 
the Prince of 'Vales in the months of July and August, it is easy to 
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account fOT this excess. The excitement produced by the disco
very of Gold Fields in Nova Scotia, during 1861, may have slightly 
contributed to the increase of passengers for the year; but owing to 
the circumstapce that the Gold Fields mainly attractive, were situate 
so as to be easily reacl-:.ed by navigation, I attribute not much im
portance to any argument based on such an assumption. .Lunen
burg is more easily and more cheaply reached from Windsor, and 
all localities west and south of it, by the main roads, or by water 
than by rail and by water; and but very few persons cast of the 
Shubcnacadie River tran1 by rail to reach Tangier. What effect 
the more recent discoveries inland and about the Metropolis may 
have upon the passenger traffic during the coming Summer, remains 
to be determined. 

In yiew of the great ell-pression produced by the civil war in the 
United States, and the natural effects, as well upon trade as upon 
travel, I feel assured that with manv it will be matter of surprise 
that the revenues of the road for 18'61 exhibit such favorable results 
as they do. 

On 'the 20th day of February last John ~Iorrow, Esq., late Ac
countant, who had charge of Construction Books from the com
mencement of the works, and of Revenue Books, till within about 
two years ago, owing to increased infirmity and years, resigned his 
situation. His successor, ::\11'. Thomas Foot, was immediately 
appointed in his room, and assuined the double duty of keeping 
both sets of books, which he h<ls satisfactorily discharged to the 
present time. 'Vith the balance of Construction funds now exhaust
ed in the erection of an Engine House, "'h<lrf, &c .• at Richmond, 
and in other operation,.;, the labor and care of keeping Construction 
Books and Accounts will not hereafter occupy much time. 

'Vhile upon this subject, I may avail myself of the occasion as a 
fitting opportunity to refer to the new method of classification no
ticed in my report for 1860. It is dcw'loped in the tables which 
accompany the Accountant's report for 1861, and shows clearly, 
and I trust satisfactorily, the several heads under which the expen
ditures are disbursed. It fumishes also desirable elements for 
contrast and comparison with other roads. 

Jlaintenance of way, &c., as will be seen by the Accountant's tables, 
is a br~p item upon the X oya Scotia Lil1f's, amounting to no less 
than 8:)(;6 . .56 per mil.e for 1861. Considering that it would be 
false economy to permlt the permanent way to fall into disrepair, 
the effect of such a state of things being most disastrous to the 
rolling stock, I haH' spared no efforts to place and keep it in first
class condition. In Noya Scotia, dtuing the year 1861, up-
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wards of 29 per cent. of the gross earnings of the road have 
been disbursed upon maintenance, &c., as the figures furnished 
prove. Roads deeply and continuously covered with snows during 
the winter months, as in New Brunswick and EasteTn Canada, are 
more difficult, possibly, to manage, but the Toad bed is far lc::;~ 
likeLy to be displaced by the action of frost, and trains may more 
safely travel upon them at ordinary rates of speed, than "where, as 
on the peninsula of Nova Scotia, and nearer the sea, the permanent 
way is frequently bare and subjected to the seVl're action of sud
den and heavy frosts. As an illustration, I may remark that the 
snows of the fall of 1860 covered the ground before the frost had 
penetrated to any great extent. In the month of February a. 
sear.:hing thaw oCl'lUrcd, which was succ'l'eded by one of the coldest 
nights of the season. The ensuing morning exhibited the perma
nent ,yay greatly disturbed and racked. SeH'ral thousand joint 
chairs, a quantity equal prohahly to the entire breakus-c since the' 
opening of the road, were: destroyed by a single night's frost. The 
attentIOn of the Road Inspector was, in consequence, directed to 
the insufficicncy of the joint chain;, and an improved, heavieT pat
tern provided. The new joint chairs, cast by ::\1e8sr8. Dimocks, of 
'Vindsor, from the new pattern, prove to be a superior article. 
The Road Inspector's Teport shows that out of 8649 of the new 
model, but one or two have broken, and these on examination proH'll 
to have been dcfectin·ly cast. 

The expense of maintenance of way &c., for 18:)1 has been heavy. 
X ew sleepers sutficient to relay about seyen miles of road, hav!' 
been substituted for old and decayed ones removed; and upward" 
of $5,000.00 have been expended upon the item of new chairs alone 

The receipts of the Road from all sources, for 1861, 
amount to .... . .. ............... . ...... $120,917.66 

Those for 1860 to ................................ 11G,74:?89 

Showing a balance in fuYor of 18Gl. .... ... . .... $:1:,1.4.7'7 
The expenses for 1860 are ........... 9(i"n:!.~6 
Those of 1861 ...................... 94,114.88' 

Being less in lSGI than 18GO by .......... , . .... $~,351.3S 

(See Accolliltallt's Report, Appendix A.) 

The tables furnished by the Traffic ~l1p('rintend8nt exhibit the 
sources whence the revellues arc derived. The fad ah·,,'ady mcn
tioned that the passenger traffic and r('('l'ipts arc in diminution of 
those for 1860, while that of freight has beell in exccss, prove 
conclusively that the working of the road has been conducted with 



all proper regard to economy. It requires no labored argument to 
show that passengers arc the cheapest, least expensive, and most 
desirable kind of traffic for Railway transportation. A larger 
revenue than in 1860, derived from goods traffic, necessarily re
quired a larger staff of employees, and could be secured only by 
increased locomotiw power, and greater expenditure both for road 
and rolling stock repairs. 

In ISGO the road rccciYC'd credit of over $1,000.00 for work 
done carrying passengers and freight for the Provincial Govern
ment. Members of the Provincial Parliament paid travelling fare 
as private persons. In 18Gl this policy was changed. The Rail. 
way Department was required to furnish free transportation to 
members of Parliament of both Houses after their arrival in the 
city, to carry the Halifax volunteers to and from 'Yindsor gratis, 
and to pa:;s goods from the interior destined for the International Exhi
bition, and persons employed in the service of the Commissioners at 
Halifax, free, which has been done accordingly. 

In one point of view it matters but little ",hc,ther or not this class 
of scnice be paid for out of the public Treasury, and the amount 
return cd thither again as earnings of the road, in conformity with 
the practice adopted in N L'W Brunswick, and sanctioned here as 
regards the Post Office Department; but I deem it due to the 
managcllH'nt of the road that a correct record of this unpaid service 
be kept and submitted, "'ith the annual report. 

In 1860 the disbursement of $:W,794.7S construction funds 
yielded ~~!,3,)fi.;30 engine hire to the credit of revenue; in 1861 
from $85,147.81 disbursed, but $1,6~3.~5 has been rL'alized for 
revenue. 

At the close of 1860, by advertising and otherwise, efforts were 
made to call in all out-standing debt::;, and I had hoped that all, or 
nearly all, accounts were rendered. Since the becrinnin<r of 1 S61 00' 

the DL'partment have had to pay, howC'Yl'r, a sum cqual to 84L3.6~ 
for liahilitiL'S of previous ~Vl'ars. At the commencement of 18(i2 I 
estimate that the out-standing liabilities of the Department for 1861 
amount to about $1000.00. 

Tl:c am,o,unt taken upon the ~rain Line for passengers 
~n V';hO was ..................................... $;38,949,5~ 
In VWl ................................. '" ..... 30,37~.37 

For IIuN' and 'Yaggon Freisht 18GO .. '.' .. $6,0IG.!);3 
18Gl ...... G,079.76 

For other Frcight lSGO ................. 2~~,~~2S.19 
18Gl ................... ~9,101.18 
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Upon the Windsor Branch for Passengers 1860 ....... $27,R35.87 
1861 ....... ~6,51~.19 

For Horse and 'Vaggon 1860 .............. $;),S98.7~ 
1861. ............. 5,850.51 

For other Freight 1860 ...... $16,541.69 
1861 ...... 18,111.77 

The absence of relative incrcase on "Other Frcig-ht" on "·ind
SOl' Branch for IS()1 is largely attributable to the sum disbursed 
filling 'Vindsor Wharf in 1860, and to the total stagnation of 
plaister traffic in 1861, owing to the war in the United States. 

It is not unworthy of remark, the effects of hard times, and 
scan·ity of 1ll0lWY, uiJon the tr:twl1ing community. In IS(W the 
total number of passengers by the l\laill Line was .......... 50,;,)4'(' 
Of these travclled 1st class ................ ~4-,QSO 

Do. ~d class ................ ~~(j,~aO 
In 1861 total passengers :'Ibin Line were ................ .44,553 
Of thc,;e trawlkd lst class but. .......... '" .1(j,~';;:,) 

Do. ~d class .................. ~7,Gls 

The returns upon the 'Vindsor Branch exhibit economy on the 
part of the travelling public to about as large an extent as on the 
Main Line. 

In 1860 the total number of passengers was .......... 37,4-;,)4 
Of these tranlled l.;t class ..... ~(),8.')j 

Do. ~lld do ...... 17,097 
In 1861 the total number of paSSl·ngers was .......... 36,164 

Tr:tYl'llcd ht class hut ........ It).:)!,;:; 
Do. ~nd do ............ 1!',;,)71 

The a\'erage receipt for each paSSl'llger for lK(;O was 70 cents. 
For 1861 the average receipt is precisely the same sum, viz., 
70 (,C'lIt~, in both ('a.":l'S I'xclusive of free drivers, proving that the 
travel of each paS~(,llg('l' for IS(ll must have been, upon an a\'L'
rage, longer distances than in lK()O. 

The total mileage-that is, for regular and extra pas-
sellg('r and fn,jgltt trains-for lKlll is .... 141,0;,3 
Do. for lS(j() .......................... 1;)~,;3:JG 

The report of the Traffic ~ll])('rjlltendcllt and the tahles annC'xed 
contain a large amount of statistic,t1 information, well cOlldcllseu 
and ready for\·eferel1CT. (.,1Ii/IIII,li". lJ.) 

The Locomotive Sll]1nilltl'lldl'llt'S Hcport, with the tables an
nexed, is to be fOUlld in .·1jiji('lItli.r C. 
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Upon the resignation of Mr. A. Moil', on t.he 1st day of March, 
1861, Mr. 'Villi am Johnston was appointed his successor·, and has 
proved his competency to fill the responsible situation. His devo
tion to the duties of his office has afforded me much satisfaction. 
The cost of locClmotive power during the year will be found to com
pare favorably with other lines. The detailed report furnished by 
this officer renders it unnecessary that I should here enlarge, 
except it may be in reference to a paragraph contained in the 
Report of a Committee of the House of Assembly at its last 
Session, which is as follows: 

"The Committee also regard it as true economy and sound 
policy, that the entire rolling-stock belonging to the Province should 
be kept at all times in good repair, that accidents may be avoided, 
and that the annual deterioration may be reduced to the lowest 
point. 'VhateYl'l' the deterioration i;, it ought to be estimated 
quarterly, or annually, anel charged against the earnings of the road." 

A glance at the Accountant's Report will convince the reader 
that no considerations of false economy have weighed in regard to 
outlays upon the rolling-stock. A SUln equal to $17:3.00 per mile 
of the entire length of thC' Main Line and Branch has been 
expended on rolling-stock, which is upwards of 13 per cent., con
siderably more than one eighth of the gross earnings. . 

The "accidents" of a fatal character upon the lines for 1861, 
as remarked by the Traffic Superintendent, have been two; but 
neither of them was in any way attributable to deficiency in the 
rolling-stock, nor chargeable to any cause excepting the indiscretion 
of the victims themselves. The danger of attempting to mount or 
dismount from a car in motion is too self-evident to require remark, 
and yet I rcgTct to say that in spite of all experience, caution, and 
remonstrance, passengers are in the habit constantly of placing their 
Jiveii' in imminent jeopardy by such inconsiderate conduct. 

The Committee in question recommend a quarterly or annual es
timate of the deterioration of rolling-stock. I am not aware of any 
(lata from which a reliable estimate of this kind could be prepared. 
I haye endeayored to ascertain from persons long engaged on other 
lines their views on this subject, and all parties with whom I have 
('onH'l"s(~d ;]g-ree in sa:-ing that no tables could be compiled upon 
this point ,,·hich would be satisfactory. For instance, a locomotive 
that has run thousands of miles may go into shop and come out 
new tyred, newly ('(Flipped, newly painted and improyed to an ex
tent that makes it a better and more valuable article than the day 
it was first turned out. This is no extreme case; it has occurred 
in Non. Scotia the past season. No. 10 Enginc was more or less 
injured by the accident at Cobiquid road. It was put into shop 
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and thoroughly repaired, and turned out hundreds of dollars better 
than the day it was purchased. 

During the last year two of the first-class p:ls'1:'ngcr cars were 
thoroughly repaired, refitted, and repainted. They are now to 
that extent more valuable than they were at tIll' close of 18GO. 
Some slight consideration for age, and wear and t.'ar of wooden 
frame work excepted. Whee'Is, springs, axles, mountings, as they 
give way, are constantly being removed, and replaced with new, 
till perhaps eventually the car may meet an accidL'llt, and is re
placed by a new one altogether, and all at reYC'nue expense. On 
eyery well-managed road this i:-; the policy that obtain:", and if a 
proper system of repair and rene"l\"a1 be enforced, the depreciation 
of I'ollino' stock is or oU0 'ht to be n'rv trifiinfl'. L" , v '.. 0 

A moderate amount of outlay ill l'l'paintil;g the pas;;enger and 
box cars, during the ensuing season, which I propn-;c shall be done 
so soon as shed accommodation can lll' seem'eo, will greatly add to 
the appearance, amI conduce to the presenatioll of this class of 
rolling stock. 

The Road In~pector's report (AFI'l'lldi.r D.J treats the subject 
of the permanent way so fully that I do not find occasion to ('nlal'g~ 
upon what I have already remarked. The only reason" hy onr 
road does not compare more 'fa \'uralJly "itlt those of older or more 
densely populated countries, is for the want of traffic. The 11i3h roal}; 
running parallel with the lines, I hc"itatt' not to affirm, arc all but 
deserted, except as to local tnn'c!. It h~lS been the ohject of my 
ambition, since I haY(' lll'c.;i(ll'd o\'cr this department of the Puhlic 
S('l'vice, in every practicahle ,yay, consi,.,knt with a proper reg'arcl 
to the revenues of the road, to securc the larg'l'st possible amoUllt 0 f 
traffic. To effect this object no surer method c::m be adopted, I 
take it, than to keep the lim:s in g'ooll wOl'kill~ nl'Clt-r, under safe 
and competent m;magement. I ha\"e ]lot h~'sitated throu~hout to 
impress upon the ROal[ I I1spector, and the several Road ~1 ~stl'l''', 
the necessity of keeping' the permanent y,ay in first class re)1:lir, 
with the assurance that eycry proper pnwision would be made in 
this office for the expen,;;e. 

During th'e current ycar I anticipate an increased expense for 
renewal of sleepers, and have made provision accordin.~'ly. COIl

tractors for upholdenee find it the·ir interef;t to provide slcl'lwl''' 
when old ones arc condemlled bv the Road ~Ia~(I'1'S, and arc allowul 
twenty cents for. each new 01W, i)laced in sitl l , as a substitu:e for ow' 
remon'd. In addition I haYl~ contracted for a quantity equal to (ell 

thou~and, to be dcliyered in witahle pbccs along the lines, fbttened 
and fitted for service, at an a\'(']'age price of l:~~ cents cach. ,The 
cos~ of sleepers, when the road ,\'as first constructed, ,,,as upon an 
average considerably over double this mll(mnt. 
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Immediately after the prorogation of the Assembly, in accor
dance with suggestions contained in a report of a committee of 
the House of Assembly, I took action on the subject of the un
finished Enrrine House at Richmond, which resulted in a decision 

'" to erect a new building- on a new site, upon a new principle. The 
able report of 'V. B. Smelli(>, Esq .. C. E., (Appcllrli,r E.) under 
whose direction the completion of this work, as well as the erection 
of a new wharf at Hi'.:hmond, and other extensive operations there, 
have J)(,(,ll conducted, leaves me scarcely any thing to add. 1\11'. 
Smellie having finished the design of the new wharf, and I)repared 
the specification for the new EI1:';'ine House, I decided to place him~ 
in char,~(" and allthorizl'd him to over~('c the erection of the work. 
JIe has disrhar,:";('cl this duty to my entire satisfaction; and I have 
l'cao.;()n to bdien' that UlH1,'l' his in~pl'l'f ion th" sL'\'nal contracts 
referred to in his report, have b('C'n thoroughly executed. His 
ell~'a,:";l'menb with the d 'partl1ll'llt would ha\'e dosed with the year, 
but for an application on tJw part of :.'IIajor-General Doyle, CUlll

maIH1l'l' of the Forc('s, for th(~ us,' of the lar~e building situatl' upon 
the old wharf, and the ~tonp building formerly wwd as an Engine 
HU\l..,e, for the purpose' of fitting them up temporarily as Barracks. 
This l'!'(luest h<1vil1:"; been complied with, I engag'ed ~Ir. Smdlil"s 
s~'ni('l~s until the 'Val' n 'partnwnt shall have completed an under
takill~' entered into on their part to alter and fit up the buildin~., 
in qll!'stion, and to build for thr' Department a ne,,- store as a sub
stitute for that OCCllpi('d as n;lrracks, and ,,-hich is in comsa of 
('!'I'dill)), TIll' und('l',;tanding J)('ing that the "~oar Dq)artment shall 
bear the eXp('ll;;:' of J\Ir. SlIldlie's salary for superintending until 
the completion of their enga,!.!cments. 

IIa ving durin:,;' the yt 'ar had an opportunity of in"pectin,~ many 
of th(' more modern and l)(',;t constructed En~ine sheds in Canada 
and tlw 'VI',;tl'rn St:tt,'~, I fcd confident th'at that now erected at 
1\ichmond, for ih ('ap;lI'iry. will compare favorahly with any struc
tun's of the kiw1 which I;a V(' fallen under my oj )"(~rvation. • 

The l'{'''p()lI'iiLilities ,,-hich attach and ar;' iwwparable from the 
ll1~n;I,c~'I'mt'llt of a lillI' of Ibil,,-ay ar!' scarcely to bL' appreciated hv 
:lll y but t IItISt, upon whom t hry devol Vl'. E \'('1" since the :\ ov~ 
S('0tia litlt's In,\,(, bCl'n open('c1, the npccssity of telcgraphic commu
nication ,,-ith the intenncdiat,' and h'rminal stations has been 
experienced. During the year l~(JO I opened a correspondence 
with the ,Americ~~n Tek:..;raph .Cul11p;my. through :.'Ill'. J. Hoyt, their 
a,:";('llt, WIth a Ylew of enablmg the Department to connect the 
principal intcl'l,llt'diak stations with th:'ir '\'in'~,. and in this way 
san' tIll' ne('{'';'';lty and exp"ll~e of erectlllg nl'w hnes. For reasons 
not necessary here to bl: explained, the negotiation did not succeed. 
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It has, however, rece,ntly been re-openerl, with better prospect£ of 
a successful termination; and the hasis of an arran;:{ement has now 
been settled, by which the ,\.mcrican Telegraph Company, in con
sideration of certain equivalents to 1)(' conceded by the Go,'ernment 
and the Railway Department, agree to connect with the Itailway 
stat inns. As soon as I shall be enallied to hay(' tIll' Station "'fas
t:'r,.; properly instructed, I hope to have the intermediate stations 
placed in telegraphic communi(,ation with each otlwr, and all with 
the terminal statioll";. The ad vantages to result are so Illall Y, so 
important, and so various. that I shall not occupy the 1"('all<,1'\; time 
in their enumeration. ~ingle lines of Railway are not now con
sidered as at all equipped, unless in cOl1lH'di"ll with lines of tele
graph; and as aln'ady relllarked, th(' a(h-antagcs accruing arc such 
as few, except those who are chargl'd with their management, can 
prop<Tly appreciate. 

Had the Richmond station been in telegraphic· communication 
with the intermediatl' st,ltions on the ~21st ~Iarch !<1st, I am of 
opinion that an accident ,,·hich occurred in consequence of the 
efforts to clear the track, which had heen so drifted as to interrupt 
the travel on the Branch and Halifa:..:: portion of tlu' :\lain Line, for the 
pn,yious twenty-four hours, with its cons{'(l tH'ncC's, would ha vc 
been avoided. 

1 n reference to this subject, I take the lih"rty, in closing my ob
servations upon it, to introduce the folln\\'ill~ extract from OtiC of 
the very able reports of D. C. ~reCallul\1, E-C!., ~nperinkndent of 
the ~ ew York and Eric Railroad. lIe ohserves as follows: 

" I would remark in this ('olln('c,till]], that the usc of the tel<'
graph is a most important auxiliary in working- the road, as h~' the 
rules in forc(', trail1s moving ill Olll' direction pos;wss positi n' ri;:{hts 
to run without r{'gard to time or without rcfcrcllce to any oppdsi 11,~ 
train; and an opposing train l:;jlCln n';1('11ing a point where, h~' the 
time table, it should 1Jl' met and passe'cl lly a train having a 1"i~ht to 
the roa(l, is not permitted to leave until the arrival of such train; 
but hy the use of the td(~graph, cCJnduf'tllr, in such (';1-:,'''' may be 
imlllcdiatelv communicated with, and dircd<,tl to 11\(l\'l' f01"\\"a1"el 
without th~ sli,~'11kst dang-er of collision.' ,~ '" ." ." * A sil1~1c track 
Railroad lll<!!' be render~d more safe and mere efficient, by a prop< '1' 

use of the t(,j('graph, than a double-track .H.ailroad \\'ithout its aid." 

In acc')rdance wi t h the l"('C'()lllmelHlatioll of thc report of the 
Committee of the House of ,\ssemhly, on thc snllj('('t of a pc,tition 
from Hants County, praying relief from taxation for sLltion 
grounds at \\'inrhur, I directed l\Ir. SIIIC,lli,' to make' a surn'y of 
the (Jove'mor's Farm, so called, and to prepare an allotment of it, 
with various reservations, in accordance with a plan suggested. 
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A number of lots were subsequently advertised, and put up for 
public sale, and disposed of accordingly, the gross proceeds 
being $3,932. The title to this property having been by act 
of the I,egislature conveyed to the Chairman of the Board of 
'Yorks, I caused the papers, plans, and particulars of the sale 
to be placed in the hands of the Attorney General, for the 
pm-pose of preparing titles to the respective purchasprs. 

In conclusion, I have again to bear witness to the general good 
conduct of the officers and employees engaged in the ma.nagement 
of this department of th'e Public Service. 

I huyc the honor to remain, Sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 

J. McCGu,y. 



APPENDIX. 

CA.) 

RAILWAY OFFICE, 
HALIFAX, January, 186Z. 

To lhe Han. Jonathan ~MCClilly, Chief Commissioner of Railways: 

SIR, 
I beg to submit the following account and summaries, witl\ 

their abstracts, showing the Financial operation of the Nova Scotia 
Railway for the year ending 31st December, 1861. 

1ST. REYK'iUE SERVICE. 
A 1. Revenue Account with Abstracts. 

(a) Locoll10tin' Powel'. 
(0) ::Uerchandise and Passenger Cars. 
(c) Maintenance of ,Vay and Buildings. 
(d) General Charges. 

A Q. Quarterly Summary of ,Vorking Expenses. 
A 3. Do. of Receipts and Expenses. 

ZXD. COXSTIn;CTW:-< SERVICE. 
B 1. Capital Account. 

Detailed quarterly accounts of the above, with the vouchers, 
have been furnished to the Financial Secretary. 

REVE:-<UE SERVlcE.-The new classification of accounts for work
ing expenses, which came into operation at the commencement of 
the year, has given much satisfaction, each service being clearly 
defined. and distinguished, and will afford great facility for future 
compansons. 

Revenue account (A 1) compares favorably with the operatiom 
of last year. 
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The total receipts fl'om all sources 
show an increase of"" ................ $4,174.77 
and the working expenses a decrease of.. 2,:357.38 

making an increase in the total nett receipts of .......... $6,532.15 

The result is still more favorable as compared with 1859, as will 
be seen on reference to the following table: 

-

ACG')t:~T. 
Year ending- 31st Year ending 31st I Year ending 3ls 

Dec., 1,"';j~1. Dec., 18GO. Dec., 1~6!' 
- -

eCf'ipts from all sources .. $102,877.5. $116,742.89 $120,917.66 R 
"\ Vorking expenses ........ 111,~j4.88 9(),4j~.~() 94,114.88 

~8 "97 "I' '. "j .,j I $20,270.(;:J $26,802.7 8 
--~ 

there being an increase in the nett earnings of 1860 over 
H,;,)9 of ............................ "'" ....... $28,667.94 
1,'\61 over 1859 of ................. " ............ 35,200.09 

An increase in the total receipts from all sources in 
IS(iO owr 1859 of... . ... . . .. . ................... 13,865.32 
ISljI over do. .. .............................. 18,040.09 

And a d('cr('a~c in the working expenses of 1860, as 
compared with IS59 of . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 14,802.62 
ISGI as compared with 18,59 of .... , .............. 17,160.00 

On reference to the "quarterly summary of working expenses 
C A 2)," it will be seen that the largest expenditure on this service 
wa'i in quarter ending 30th June. 
which is in excess of :'IIarch quarter by ................ $:3,918.73 

" September" ................ 2,931.12 
" December" ........ '" ..... I,jj~.43 

and which is owing to the large charge made to "maintenance way 
and buildings" (abstract c), for chairs used in repairing the road, 
and also for new sleepers to replace old and decayed ones-
this account being in excess of March quarter by ........ 82,12.5.10 

"" " September" ........ 2,7;')1.78 
,," " December" ........ 2,:3S4.95 

showing that the next largest cost to this service was incurred in :\1 arch 
quarter, at which time it will be remembered the heavy breakage 
of chairs by the frost took place, and the renewal of which had to 
be borne, to a large extent, by this and the following quarter. 

There is a gradual increase each quarter in the cost of Locomo. 
tivc power-the last-
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December quarter bcillg in excess of March by ......... ~;I,-H9.GR 
"" Junc lJy..... .. .... ~H}:J.97 
"" H'·pj,.'n;llll' by... . . . 4·!1.liO 

This excess arises from the extra co:,t inclllT,·d for III 1\' " .. heels, 
t:rre8, &c., used in repairing the ~;l'Yl'nl Locomotin':-;, ::ltd wagcs 
fur llL'rforming this ",prk. 

It may be 111'C'c-;:-;ary hen' to :,tah' that the eo~t of repairs tIl Locomo
ti \'('5, arising- from the acci(lellt :It Cobequid Hoad, is not jnlnded in 
the above, that l1L'in~ charged to a -;l'parak account in" GL'llcr;tl 
Charges." as ,,·ill be seen on r('f 'fence to ahstract Cd). 
Quarterly sUlllmary of receipts and ('xp('ns('s, (j\. :3) 

shows the largc-;t nett cal'ilill.'.':-~ ,nTI' in ~l'pL'mk'J' 
(luarter, that lwillg in ('xCl'~S of ~\Iarch Ly .......... ~11, 1 ()~-i.!l:~ 

Junc ............ ;\'j;)O.j~ 
Decemher lJ·, .......... ;jJl~·;o.UO 

It will also be ob;;erved that there is an (,xc~·ss in thi,s 
q narkr in the total rcceipts f,'Ulll all sourc'~s over 
::\Iarch of ........................................ . 1(·.·~·t;1.~-;' 
June " ......................................... :~,.,': .. -J!l.()(j 

December .............. , ...................... '" .J ,L:!1.:31 
And a dcere:l>;!' in thl' working C'XPPllo;L''', ao) compar'_'ll 

with Jmll' qnarter, of .............................. ~: q:n.l~ 
September ................................... 1,1.J8.li9 

Alld an excess ilL ~Iar('h of. .... , .. :::U," •. fJl 
The incTca'il' in workin.::?" f'\:p"n~',~ jll JUile' anel SCp['l"!"T quar

t':r<; is explained in my prl'violls remarks on A. :2. 
As Hearl V as I can e,.;tilli~k, the oubtaJl(lin.~ ;~('(''''l"It 0. of 1 :-:' a. to 

l,c paid in 'lS(;~ ""ill amfmnt to about $10(:0.00, lwillc; ~"ni" ~()OO 
more than paid in HI()l 1),·loll.~ill3· to IS!:O. 

The books and papC'rs Lelongin,; to the abo\'(' \H'l'e rl:ll\'tl in l11~' 
charge on ~Oth l<"·brnary last, at which datc' Jno. ~lJl)lT"·'.'" Esq., 
the late Accountant U·"iglll·d, and ii'om ",hich it ,,:ill be· t"'(~) th~i( 
thcre has been recei H·d from the U(·c,.'i \'('1' Gencra 1 tn :3 bt De-
Cl'mhcr, IH60 ........ , .......................... ~q,J~:;;' ;.)l.:~.j 
To :]lst December, 1:';;(j1. ....................... ;3 Ll%.~J:! 

<, .... 
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And expenued to 31st December, 
ISliO ........................ $4)236,109.62 

Expended to :Hst December, 18Gl ;J.>,147.:·n 

$4,271,257.43 
LESS. 

Per credit account to ;j 1st 
December, V;;60 ..... 8~J)40.77 

ISGI ..... 1,400.03 
3,940.80 

4,2G'7 ,;) 1 ().(j:3 

Leaving a balancc unexpended of. . . . . . . . . . . ~~;; 11.64 
Thc credit account el('duck(I, amounting' to $:',940.S0, is 

is for amounts rcceived for salc of sundries belongillg to the De
partment, and money rcturned for land rlama.~·(·s, &:c., &c., which 
Qf course decrease expenditure account by that sum. 

I have thc honor to be, :-;ir, 
Your obedient Servant, 

'J'1I0\Ia:i FOOT, 

.Accounta nt • 
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DR. 

Year ending 
31st Dec., 

1860. 

$96,472.26 
20,270.63 

$116.742.89 

CA. 1.) 

REVENUE ACCOUNT. CR. 
~~---

Expenditure, 1861. I Total. 

Locomotive Power, per Abstract (a) $33,5~ 
Merchandize & Pass'r. Cars. " (b) 18,H 
Maintenance Way & Build's." (c) 33,9~ 
General Charges. . . . . . . .. " (d) 8,41 

Total ....... - $94,1] 
Balance Nett Revenue .... 26,8( 

$120.9J 

-- -~- ---~ ----:-------------- ==--================-;--:======= 

Year ending 
31st Dec., 

18liU. 
ReceiptR, 1861. 

Traffic Supt.-for details see Appen-

Total. 

$112,470.92[ dix B., Abstract (c 1) ...... '/'$116,028.18 
3,823 48

1 

Old Material. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,48~. 08 
41 448.49 Sundry sources, Rents, &c. . . . . . . . 406.40 

8 

61$116,742.89 $120,917.66 
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ABSTRACT. (6.) 

LOCOMOTIVE POWER. 
- ------. -- - --

Particulars. Amount. 

'Vl1ges of Ihiyr'r<, Firemen, and Cleaners. . . . . . .. . ....... . 
Firewuod \:llll.'·nllid in Running ............... $lO,fll;~.j" 
Oil d,n. . .•••. , .... '" . 1,:::!:'U::-, 
rrilliow ,1". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 -±'}.1 .-) 
Waste do. .. .... .... . .... ~-±;),7 1: 

Salary of Superintendent and Clerk ........... . 
;'Ltteri:d:<, &,:, 1'''1' repairing Engines and Tenders, 

iuchuling packing ........•............. 
Wages 1'11' repairing Engines and Tenders ...... . 
\Vor!;: llUC (1,-,[,: by Hailway fur do ............ . 

!repairs to ':\~(:lj;ncry, 'Workshops & Engine Houses. 
Hepail's amI renewal of Tools, Lamps, &e ...... . 
'Vatel' l'Ulli' ill!.':. Wooding-up, and Wood-shed and 

, ~Ull1P a:H1 Tank repairs ......... " ..... . 
PlI1H:t.:lbllcuu.'i . ' , .••......••..•••••••••.••• 

,-----

2.7GO.l:2 
5, li"';.41 

~S;-).-!O 

------'------_. 

ABSTRACT. (b.) 

MEVCHANDlzn A~D PASSENGER CAnS. 
------~- - ----. - --------- - .. 

\YagL-s of Conductors, Brakemen, Porters &: Shunters. 
Oil consumed for Packing •..•.•...•••...•..•.•.. 
"'asle do. • •.•••...•.•..........• 

Traffic Supcrint'~. Salary, Clerk, and Office exppnses. 
:::laLll'ies of Station :\Iasters and Freight Agents .••. 
:,\hterid~. &:c., for repairing Cars ...••............ 
", ages for do. . ..•......•..•••. 
W ark not dOlle by Railway for do ...•...•.•.•.•.. 

nepair~ to "r orbhops, and repairs and renewal of 
Tile,!." Lamp"" &c ...••••...•.•.•..•....••.•• 

Small Stores used on the Trains .......•.•...•.•.. 
Fuel do. . ................ . 
\Vage~ tc Switchmen and Signalmen ...••....•.... 
J)rawb(\cks and oycrcharges on Goods forwarded and 

Tic!tets refunded ...••.•.••......•.••••••.•. 
::Vliscellaneous ....••.•.•..•.••.•..••..•••.....• 

.. ........ 1 

.;. -. '.' -" . 

.. ,,)'1""'" 1 

-i1.1 C
; 

1,6!10.78 
2,64:3,R1 

185.':;0 

TotOoI. 

~G,lj75.81 

13.:278.:12 
1 ~·L)-1 ... 14 

8,731.93 
G09.53 
-Hi:2.73 

2,288.70 
42.25 

$G,475.36 

,589.77 
1'''1'7 1J4 
3,6b7.00 

4,520.09 

78.02 
18:3.71 
132.63 
727.47 

483.71 
49.60 

$18,154.60 
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ABSTRACT. (c.) 

M.\INTENANCE OF W.\ Y AND BUTJ,DJ::srnS. 

Particulnrs. Amount. Total. 

-----------------------_. - .. ----

MaintcnnllC'(, of Y\-~ly hy contralt (inclu(l'g fencing) :S~1,7~:.U',i I 

Do. by tby':-! bllor, foremen & laborer's wages G47.7~ 

Salariei< Tn'jll'e'fI!' and Roadmasters ........... . 
Chair~, ~;llikl';" ~:l'l!p\.ors, &0 ................ . 
Small ~'t"r'·" ............. , .............. . 
nepa:).; lif '1'.",):-: ....................•...... 
Hepain; til :-;Ltt;'IIl~, Wharves, Builtl'gs &, Platforll1~ 
n('p~1 ir~ to f!1:"W Ploughs ................ . 
?,liscel~:ul,_'ull~ ......•..................• 

--------------------------

ABSTRACT. (d.) 

GE::-.TERAL CHAnnES. 

Particulars. 

~:2·2)~S1.7~ 

:;,li!17.fi!! 
7 /J.! 1.01 

40.80 
:.!.7 

7:20.s~ 
11ti.If) 

!1!I.!I.j 
1-----
I :3:;0.~I~IS.:)7 

I 

----- -------------
i _T~t~~_~_D~t. 

--------~ 

Salar:r·,"; ('hairmnn, Accountant, and Offi,-c expenses ........ . 
Printin'?,', ~itl \',odizillg, and Tickets .............•......... 
StatiolJl'ry ........................................ . 
Dalll:l.~'" to Animals amI Goods ....................... . 
Station ,r.I~,_hmen .................................. . 
Fuel. Oil, Li ~ht. afld incidental expen,'ies at Stations ........ . 
Accident at ('ol,efluid Road: 

H(~p;,il's to Locomotives, & c .........•... sn~7.~-! 
~l(Il·1ry expenses ...................... ;;o7.~1 

Exrell~:" \'r~:r 1:;<,-,0 ...•••••••.••••••.•.•.•.•••.••••.. 
ExpeJ1"(,,~ l'r;IJ('u':-; Visit, 1860 ..............•.. , ....... . 
l\lisecllancous .............•..................••..... 

S' I II:': 1.:2:) 
f177.3B 
H;)~.-l8 

1 r;;) ;~7 

tj~I;.;-,;-\ 

81.-:1-.09 

12!H..t0 
44.]0 
] ~ .f,O 
1!1.~:! 
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CA. 2.) 
QUARTERLY SUMMARY OF EXPENSES FOR YEAR ENDING 

31sT DECEMBER, 1861. 
---,.--,c-------------:::l1t. - 1-- Ma~~h ;1. June 30. 1-Sept. 30. 

J~ocom'e Power. 
Merchand'e and 

Pass'gr. Cars. 
Maint.en'ce Way 

and Buildings. 
Gen'I. charges. 

Dec. 31. Total. 

$7,672.50 $8,128.30 $8,650.61 $9,092.27 $33,543.77 
I i 

4,029.01 4,608.06 4,38856
1 

5,127.17 18,154.60 

8,100.00 10,315.10
1 7,56~.3:2 7,930.15' 33,098,57 

U:l73.06 2,631.98 2,150.68 l,7G:2.:n, 8,-117.94 
, I , 
--------- -----

I : 

Totals ... $21, 765.5G $25,684.29 $22,753.17 $23,91 1.86 $!J.!J 14,88 

CA. 3.) 

QUARTERLY SUMMARY OF HECEIPTS AND EXPENSES FOR 
YEAR ENDING 31ST DECEMBER, 18t;1. 

Specification. March 31. June 30. Sept. 30. Dec. 31. Total. 

Receipts from all 
sources ..... $19,542.1!)$83,22;-).8(j'$36,085.46$32,064.15120,917.66 

Expenses ..... 21,7G5.5G ~;\G:-;-l,2!)1 22,753.17 ~:),!H1.86 94,114.88 
---- -----1----- ----------
$2,2:W.37 $7,541.57 $13)l82.2~ $S.152.20IB2G,802.78 ---
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18r.o. 
Dec. 31. 

1861. 
Dec. 31. 

(B. 1.) 
CAPITAL ACCOUNT. 

lRr.n. 

CR. 

To amt. expended to do.te. pel' , Dec. 31. By Co.sh received fm. Hecr. Genl. to date ... I $4,233,431.35 
last Report .......... $4.236,10(\.62 

Less per credit acct. Rents &c. 2,510.77 ' 
______ $1,2~::l,568.S;j I 

To old Enl!ine House. b:tlance 
10 lwl' cts .• &c.. . . . . . . l,212.G6 

New Wh:nf at Richmond. 5,335.07 
Circnl:tl" Euginc Honse: 

Buihliug . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,lG3.00 
New Turnto.ble . . . . . . . 2,n83.01 
Excavating site. .. ... . 1,3\J1.:W 

Stations & New Sidings: 
At Richmond Station.. 5,~1)3.fl3 
A t other Stntions . . . . . I, HiS.:n 

Survey Extension into city 2,070.96 i 
l\Inchincry. New Boiler I 

IIOllS!' Itt Richmond, &c. 227 10 ' 
Rent alill Expenses, . . . . . 1.037.26 , 
RC'mnyin):, W"ullshe,ls Il.lld I 

laying Water Pipes, &c. 1,211.26 I 
P"l'IImnent Wny . .. .. . .. 45ii.li.j , 
111 j,cellaneou8 . . . . . . . . . . u.~2 

ii Ii 
Exp(>lJs~~ sale of Goyel'- r 

nor's l~arlIl Lots. . .. .. 2().10 I' 'I 
35,147.81 , 

I $4,2GS,7Hi.r.U ' 
L~s9 pel' crr,.Iit acct., contra .... 1 __ ,1"1111:'.0:3 

B,dance ........ . 1 

$4,2G7,:nr'.I',3 : 
311.G! 

I-------~-

_______ ---'-$~·4!2G7,6:::S.27 _ 

1861. 
Dec. :n. By Cash received from Receiver General. ... 

Cash per crellit account: 
Land tlalll:1.ges I'eturued by Govt... $775.25

1 
Intl'l'('st acct. on do..... ....••..• \11,4;) 
Hellts fOl' Shop in Building, &c.. . . 2\10.(1) , 
Sale of Omnibusses ... , . . . . . . . . . . 22G.031 
Sundries. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.30 

----
$1400.03 ' 

34.196.92 

$4,267,628.27 

t-.:l 
~ 
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( B. ) 

~II:,--

I lief>' kaye to sulnnit fill' yonI' con,i,leration the following returns, 
<:> • 1 N ~ll"will!!; ,h,) earnin.!!,s frum the (liff,~rent sourc():; of tr;J.ffic upon tIe 1 'OY(L 

Seotia l::ti!w.ty fur the year elllling ~n"t De,~ernhcr, 18Ul. 

I) 1 S . 1 I \ C • 'tl R "01' 1 ~.'_'Ij' t. L,,·tnrn ('I ) llpenntenl ent :.; ~ "Cl)llllt UlTe1h WI 1 tC',l'nllC l' .--
11::. (b 1) show.,; the \'arions ~nur<'es of revenue anLl aggregate 

earnings at e:l('l1 station. 
D". (c 1) show,;; lld":lg,' of tmin'. numher of pa~,,«ngers, ana quar

terly l'I"'eil'C' upon the ,i\Iain Line and \Vintlsor Branch, 
:lllcl summary of t(ltals. 

Du. (d 1) sh,)\\'" the nU!J1'lJer uf pa,,-"'ngers of c:le1i class carried per 
month, an (I n'('apitubt ion. 

D.l. (e 1) ;;l!II'.\'S the monthly rl"'eil,ts fur passcngers at stati .. ns. 
Do. (/1) sho\\'" the lIl,mthly rl'<:e:l'bi fur horse:.; amI waggulls at the 

respl·,·til'e stati"lls. 
Do. (,/ 1) show" the monthly earnings of freight at each station. 
J):" (II 1) & (i 1) 11I'JIltltly cOllll':ll'atin! stateillent of earnings Oil 

Main Line and \Yin,1.()!' Branch, fur three Hal'c', 

l,,;,!I, lXliO, awl 1:-:1;1. • 
Do. (j 1) I'hn\Y,: tho (ll:~.:riptioll of froight forwarded from c:a;:h 

r"tat;ttn. 

rou will (l,,"~n'o that the a,Q;~r('gat~ earnings of the Ib,i;\':ay 
111\l;11:~ tlle pa,t, year (lbl_it) as per rcturns, amount to the 
~nlll uf. ............•.......................•..... $116,028.13 

AlM e:1l"':"Ae of mcml"'i'" of Legislative Count:il, 
HO~l ~ of .\~,cnILly, ,:1H1 Officer;; ............. :3~G3.52 

('a\Ti:t~.: of yolunteers t<J \Vil1lbor and lJack. at-
ton.lill,'; prize rifle shooting....... . . . . . . . . •. G.-):2,05 0F,.;j/ 

$116,043.7.) 

This amotmt shows an inercase OWl' 1800 of S4,-! j~. ~3, including the 
tran"po\'t(l~ IlIl'ml,ers aJlfl Yolullt.'l'rs, whidl items I have merely presented in 
order til gn'e t110 road l:rl't lit for the actual sC\'\'ice performed, as it was 
nrra1l6.;·[ that they slwultl traxcl free during the session. 
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The total mileage of trains in 1861 excC<)J~ that of 13(;0 by 2,ii7 miles. 
The numLer of passengers carrieJ Juring the pa~t )",'ar, as per ro-

turos. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............................... 80,717 
:Mclllbers of Loth I-Iou~(),.;. . .......................•.... F,~I 
Y oluutcers to Wintlsor and Lack. . .. . ................••. -l1--:~ G4-:.! 

81,:~5!) 

heiniY G,G:-';) ks~ than in 1.~(iO. 
'fhe "~1UmlJer of driYors c:lI'r:ctl In 1 SG1 not cIll111lcratctl i;1 return of 

passengol'l's. . . . . . .. . .. ... . ... .. ........................... I ....... 7 .:1!~~~ 
Do. tIo. 18(;0 ........................ 7.;-,(1:2 

The gro3'; ()arnin~s or p:t~"tnger tralliC', a~ pel' return:'. amonnt to. ~;)'i,E:S-1.5(j 
_ \,hl calTia;,;e of ~\Icmllt'rs .................... ~.:':I ;::,;-,:2 
D,). lh Yolunteers ..........•......... (;;-):2.0.) 915':)7 

1)cing a tl.:,r-n:lse of ~:;,DS;,.:n from 14,1,0 in thi:, hrant·1J (,f traffic. 
Hnr~c alltl \Vaggon r'~(,l'ip(~ show a few ,1011:11'" ilif'l'f'af'c. 
The Fn'i~ht husines~ during the I.a"t year .:xllil,it:; an iw}'c:1cc o'l"'er 181JO 

{If :;:;8,.14::;.117. 
I regret to tinc1 there has been a falling off in pn"~C'n.:,;( r travel durin;; 

lS61. The through travel to and from the t:nitell :-:tatl!~, t1ming the pa~t. 
~(la"lm, ha:-: heen on a limitell ~ .. ale; anrl I pl'e~ulll(, the .~enC'l'al 'G'l'l'(',,~i(ln til' 
trade onT the Province ha~ ],.",11 the ml'all~ of inlpairill,:'; the I')"al tr;]l1ic, at' 
lhe intel'l,j,·,liate statinll~ exhillit a g('iwral tl:-,\·rc;[~\.' "f nendy ;-. 1'1'1' t',,'ut, 

I am gLul to oh~erve that the fr('i.~ht trntlie ~lllJ\Vs a fa\" 'ral,le increa~(', 
The transport of square tillll·c:r from Truro, nntl illtt'rllll"liate ~lati"l1~ on Main 
Line, and deals from St;1l 'Water, 'Vindsor }klllt:!J, to Hichmolltl, for :ohip
lIlent to EIl~l:ll1ll, ana ~Il ... \) a large numl,er of 1-1 i,·~\,; f)'(lm lll'ar Elm:-:aale :ln,l 
",hul)cnac;tt\ie, for Ihlifax li"llld, fnrm the prill"il'nl j((-IJl~ "f 1)li~ inrr'·n~(·. 
The ineo\l,·.miLnee an,'! ('xi"~nse hitl1t'rtu exp('riel1l't'd in ... hipp:II.<:; at nidJlllond 
will now 111~ (,llviatetl sinr'e the erl:dion (If the "harf, \iherel,y I'a)';; ('an It(~ run 
to nny part of it alon:.;;i<1e the Yl',,",l'l:-:, which "ill liP a R:1yill.'! to the shipp('l' 
,if at Ica~t a 110llar nn,l a half per rar luad, a ('nn.-:itl('rahle item in the tran
shipment of rough fn,;ght. sudl as eonl wo,)(1, wharf In,!!.';, {.;:c., wllcn a lar~'u 
tr('dc j" ("anicd (,n. lou '.yill o1.:<'rYc that the largc~t proporti(Jn lOf thili 
increase i~ derived from the ?-Iain Line. On the "\Yili'l.;or Brunell, tluring 1 ~Ii] , 
a large (lcel'(,:1"o in l,laiRter tJ'arle has taken plate, in cflns!''i nl'll(,'~ "t' the 
.Iemanrl for the present. bc:n.~ limited. owin,!!', I un,ler.;tanll, (tl the ('i\'il war 
ill the United f'Lttes. The .!.!:'~nernl freight (p~trtil'lllarly h::y all II Htmw) has 
11I("I'f'u:,ui to sl1dl an extent that frequently our ]>l'l:.;('nt i'uppl'y of (,(JY"n"l c:lr~ 
has lJeeI1 ill.aderluatc to meet tLe retluirlOlll(,ht.;, without ri~k of uamat;e to 
·i':·nperty. 

'fhe extension of :-icling aceommo(lation, 31111 alteration of ~('n·r.ll tra<:ks :I f 

Hichmonrl, are of material a,h';mtagc in expediting the marshaHin~ of trainf'. 
The want of telegraph communication alon.~ hoth linw, is l'till f'('riOldy 

fdt. I am convinced that. no single line of railway ran lJe s:tt:t;factorily al!l\ 
dlieieutly op::lratcu without the means of telegraph at the important statir,n.:. 
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During tTle post season it nas been found necessary to rnn special train~ to 
connect the Windf;or and St. John steamer with the mail steamers to and 
from En,!!;land; and frcfiucntly arrangements had to be made after the depar
ture of the afternoon t.rains, con'lequently much delay and incollvenience to 
travellers, antI anxiety in the management of the road. 

I regret to r,oti .. e two casualties which oceurrNl "iith the passenger trains. 
whcrehy two per~~ms were so severely llruised liS to eause death,-one at 
Four Mile Station, and the ollwr at Windsor Junction. I cannot see 
that any hlame can lJe attrihuted to the officers, as in ooth instances the par
ties were endeavoring to get on tne train when in motion. 

I am, Sir, your obedient Serv:mt, 
GEQ,. TAYLOR~ 



(a. 1.) 

NOVe\. SCOTiA HAlLWAY. 

Dr . ........... SUPEm~'rE~lJE~T OF TRAFFIC DEPART)IE~T in account with H;.;rE:-iUE •••••••••••• Cr. 

1861. 
Jany. 1. '1'0 bat from Dec. 31, 1860 •.•....••••• 
Mar. 31. Receipts 1st Quarter .... $19,049.93 

$1,568.86 

June 30. Do. 2nd Do. :31,060.00 
Sep. 30. Do. 3rd ])0. 34,504.45 
Dec. 31. Do. 4th Do. •••• 31,413.80 

116,028.18 

$117,59704 

1861. 
Deer. 31. By Cash paid R'lway Commissioner. $114,408.86 

Overcharges on Freight, as per 
weekly returns.. . . . . . . . • . 214.51 

Balance arrears at Stations. . . . . 2,973.67 

$117,597.04 

GEORGE TAYLOR, 
Superintendent of Traffic. 

~ 
-t 
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(b. 1.) 
RETURN SnOWING THE V AnIOUS SOURCES OF Rl;VENUE AND AGGREGATK 

EAR:-<INGS OF EACH STATION FOR THE YEAR E:-mING DEC. 31, 1861. 
===================== .. ====================~~----.--.. -

Name of Agent. 

Arthur Busby .... Pass'r. Agt 
Ja8. Alexander ... Freight du . 
Edwar,} Mornn ... Station do. 
J. H. Hod~on ........ Do .. . 
George Nichols ...... Do .. . 
A. G. ~lcDonald. . . .. Do. .. 
.... Do. . ...... Do. " 
.... Do. . •...•. Do .. . 
A. Kirkpatrick ...... Do .. . 
Wm. F. Bog;:!;s ....... Do .. . 
Elwar,l ~IcPhee ..... Do .. . 
Hup:b l\IeCallum ..... Do .. . 
J. H. Hurjson ........ Do .. . 
Wm. 1\1. Hiltz .....•. Do .. . 
John L. Sweet. .....• Do .. . 
Cbas. I;. Harding .... Do .. . 
Jobn l\[ urrny .... Conductor. 
Elisha Loasby ...•..• Do. .. 
John Ryan. . . . . . . •. Do. .. 
J.McC. Archibald .... Do .•• 
A. G. McDonald ..... Do. 
H. HYfle ........ Stage Prt'r. 
T. S. Lin,!say . . . . . .. Do. .. 
J. King & Bros ... StboatPro. 
Season Tickets .......... . 
Commissariat ...........• 
Genl. Post Office ..... . 
P.Way COil., Eng. &Car Hire .. 
Construction ..... Do •....• 

Station. 

Richmond .. 
... Do ... . 
Bedford ... . 
Windsor Ju. 
Grund Lake. 
Elmsdale ... 
Fletcher's .. 
Truro Roacl. 
Shubenac't1ie 
Stewiacke .. 
Brookficld .. 
Truro ..... . 
Beaver B:1nk 
l\It. UlJiacke. 
Newport .•.. 
Wintlsor .... 

Totals .. 

Horse and 
Passe~ger Waggon 

tratlie. traffic. 

Freig'ht 
tratlie. Total. 

$21689.20 $4409/)2/........ ~609fJ.12 
· . . . . . .. . ....... $21IjG;;.~4 2l0G3.84 

l7ia.54 359.76 !.n:.:.·19 3042.7t! 
i 4 i.1O 24.15 (lii.'i8 ~ 866.!.l:3 
1',li,98 G;~.V8 40.14 307.10 

12ti1.l4 4GL;0 ~1::~I.i4 2658.18 
• ••.• '" •.••...• 3G.'.ll 3G.91 
· .... . . . :!i.:·q :;I) .• jl 58.42 

1739.85 2ti7';, 1 1670.86 3678.02 
1186.43 G39.78i (':',7.35 2783.56 
10:)2.41 3%.F,: 1(j~ti. ~\I 3105.31) 
6(Jl0.44 1 iO:J.:~I)! [':):J".72 14452.66 
3:,n3 ii,lli 177.48 605.61) 
940.83 319.3G :;~'li'::,:3 1656.7:l 

2:!W.84 47~).14 228:3.:,1) 4981.78 
~l4ii.[i',1 2(j~13.l7 ilS~.t'G 19S09.82 

:!3 LI6 ....•... ........ 234.11' 
170.71 ........ ........ 170.71 
31t1.~i ......•. ........ 316.27 
S04.0~1 ........ ........ 304.09 
70.99 ........ ........ 70.99 

19G3.03 ........ ........ 1963.63 
1321.17 ........ ....... • 1321.17 
1348.00 ........ ........ 1:348.00 
1058.87 ....... '1' . . . . . . . 10G8.i7 
461.29 ........ ........ 461.2!) 

· . . . . . .. .• • . . . . . 2400.00 2400.00 
· . . . . . .. . ....... , 5~I.GO 59.50 
· . . . . . .. ........ 16:!3.25 1623.2[ 

856884.56 1$~"3~ ,8(7:;"]:2, ~I:) :116028.1~ 

GEORGE TAYLOR. 
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(c. 1.) 

~TATEMF.:-;T ~~!IOWrNG MIT,EAGE OF TRAINS, NUMBER OF PASSENGERS, .AYD 

QUARTERLY RECEIPTS, FOR TIlE YEAR ENDING DEC. 31, 1861. 

MAIN LINE. 
.. -----.~-~~ - -_. . 

l\Iil'ge 
No. 01' Passengers. Amounts recei.ved for 

Qr. end'g of Horse and trains. 1st c1. 2d c1. Total. Pass'grs. Waggon. Freight. 

------ .---

~ll\rch 31. 1~llno 2-180 47no 7:2in $::;013.1'3 $1365.70 $5501.70 
• rune 30 .. ~n~:;~) ·IAB 6TH ,11160 I 7425.35 ~1~1;j.95 8618.5ti 
Septr. 30. I :!' .~;;~f ~ 6~1l S073 1l-!2)-;·1 \:I81!J.11 1·3:-'.:!.27 8-118.43 
Dec. 31 ... : ~O;):-:-:j 36:31 7~I~JU 1~1830 I 8114.08\ 2335.7;j 6562.40 

1---- --- -----
Total.. t'.IJC 1:! 116935 27618 - -" .. "") <") -~ <) ,- -I ... $2!Jl0l.lS ·1-!,)u·J , ~.jO", 2.07 seo I J. ,6 

-----~- .~ 

WINDSOR BRANCH. 

- .-

Total. 

.--

$11~:31.3· 2 
G 
1 
2 

17ii:.!1.8· 
Ill/i1 ~1.8 
171:12.3· 

---
$tj;j,~,.j3.3 1 

':O=-~-~-~~' - .--=~=-== ,:~--~'-_._._::..._=:'C .. ======-_---c-===-=== 

I 
H·l' I No. ~f passengers.-I', Alllount~ receivcd for 
.d ge ____ ,--.~ __ .,.__--.--:----

Qr. end 'g of I Horse anrl Freight. Total. Waggon. i tmins·IIst c1. 2d cl. Total. II Pass'grs. 

~-Itt-r-c-h-3-1~. \ 1 w/,i 1 c; 1:; 3;J·jG 540111-$-3?-J9-4-.i)-r-0-1.---~I-----I---
.Inne ;',0, .11:",,-,:; ·H:!ij ,,',IH 1006~'1 7:~:-,·Ui:j 
t'~ptr. :::U.' }:"jljll C,I',:~~ 1)2·')1) llR~ltj Ii ~114:;.~:~ 
Deer. 31. .: 1::;.0:, :3~'t',j 481:, 87'Jti I' 6019, .83 

S:I~JR.0:2 $277ii.7U 87168.61 
6!)·U4 [i~ I, 1.37 141)~O.14 

1416.:!7 4:3:!;j.14 U~h4.64 
:n-!:!.1S 503~1.4 7 UA01.48 

1 ___ _ _____ 1 ___ _ -_.- ----
Totn!..j Ijll-i-l J . 1I:iG',n 1~1·')71 36161 1:.S2Ii')1:!.1!J $1)~!jO.!11 $18111.77 ~I)I)I, 4.87 
---~-. ---~ -----_._-

SU:\Il\L\llY. 

I, "]' 1';u. of Passengers. 
.HI ge __ ,-__ ,.--______ -,-____ ...,.. __ ~ 

Amounts receh'cd for 

1 tr~ins. 1st cL 2,1 cl. Total. Pass'grs. Freight. '1'otal. 
Qr.cnd'glof Horseandl 

I I Waggon. 
·----I--I----~--II---' I---I--~ 
)J arch 31.1 :;,;:.:70j (}'~:!.) 8:3[j::; 12fJ80 I $S408.33 $:!8/,U 1 SK:277.4~) SHIO!~I.:';; 
.June 30 .. :~;j"21 t':i:~K 12filll :!l:!2~\' 14770.!)S 16~IO.O:J 1!:i8:1.~I:; 3HHiil.OO 
I'eptr. 31)., ;J1;::'1I1 1:!,ij:1 J';:;:11 ::f;J80! Hi'H':!.::4 ::'j~IH.5411:!i4;U)i I ::1:,11·1.4:, 
!leer. 31.. :)':)')11 71-116 l:!l'I:! 2,)lj::1-\ 147:;:,)'!)1 [i077.~J:3 11601.% :,;141:;.80 

I I 

_ I~.!.aL . 'IJ tIlI:d ~;:.:;::f'j2 ~:I ~J7171 $I)IJKRJ.:.~/i $11930.67 1!34/21:!. !1;,:;;lliii ::::".1 'J 

* Mileage of engines engaged in shunting and assisting Trains and on maintenance 
<Jf wily not include:!. })rhers with c:uriages not included. 

GEORGE TAYLOR. 
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(d. 1.) 

STATEMENT SnOWING THE NUMBER OF PASSENGERS FOR THE YEAR ENDING 

DECEMBER 31, 1861. 

MAIN LINE. WINDSOR BRANCH. 

Month. 1st cl. 2d cl. Total. Totals. Month. 1st cl. 2d el.I Total. Total,. 
------ --

January .... 883 1732 2615 Janun-ry ... 680 1042 1722 
February •.. 748 1434 2182 February .. 556 975 1531 
March ..... 849 1633 2482 March .... 609 1539 2148 

-- 7279 -- 5401 
April ...... 951 2180 3131 April .... 1086 1766 2852 
May ....... 1247 2254 3501 May ...... 1307 1865 3172 
June ...... 2215 2313 4528 June ...... 1732 2313 4045 

-- 11160 -- 10069 
July ....•. 2126 2605 4731 July ...... 1705 1650 3355 
August .... 2301 2854 5155 August .... 2502 1820 4322 
September .. 1784 2614 4398 September .. 24:31 1788 4219 -- 14284 -- 11896 
October .... 1562 2628 4190 October ... 1!)59 1665 3624 
November .. 1255 2414 3609 November. 1112 1592 2704 
December .. 1014 2957 3971 December .. 914 1556 2470 -- 11830 -- 8789 

-- -- -- --- -- --
Totals ... 16!)35 27618 44553 Totals ... 10593 19571 36164 

RECAPITULATION. 

MAIN LINE.-1st class .........• 16,935 2d class .... 27,618 TotaL ... 44,553 
WINDSOR BRANCH.-1st clas8 ...• 16,593 2d class .... 19,571 TotaL ... ~6,164 

33,528 47,189 ,Total.. 80,717 

GEORGE TAYLOR. 



(e. 1.) 
\ 

STATEMENT OF l\101'<TIILY RECEIPts AT THE RESPECTIYE STATIO:-IS AND IN TIlE CARS liOR i'HE YEAR ENDl:sG DEc. 31, 1861. 

PASSENGERS. 

Stati .... &,. I J.n'y.j F,b·Y·~,.;~·I~::c::;.~:u:.i ~~lY'-lA::"1 sep""1 0,,',. I N .. ·,. n.,',. I~"'''''' 
Richmond ....... 1~1230.G7! $982.40

1

$1029,.74 :81438.84 ~16n8.07 :32308.7, J $2ii38,:!l $2llr,G.O~I'$22r,~I.lj4 $2110.08 $1ll7fj.Ol $17 il8J!.! $21689.2(J 
Bd~ d I 8')('1" C·)''·, 'I') co> l1-L'I'I }"11')" 1-'1'10 11'1/0)1 .)·J-.)I "')XH')' 1-'1-1) 11'1'111' l"I'H, 1--'lcI ~lor ••• •• ••• 1 _.~~I ~_.~.J ~'7 .. -~o) -"0' V,OJ !:)':~q ~-t.::. _~/.:-t: -;-;'.-:-! !,.. J.;"r-! ~I'~~I II •• ~)-J: 
WmdsorJunc.... 41.101 o1.;JfJ ot..50, u1.011 oJ.86 )',)'00 lill"'I! d",.)8 1I,' .... 11 )H.18 H_.b.I ,.I.lio, 74,7.10 
G'·andLake ...... 

1 
8.07 ~1.S71 12.88 1 1133 :!4.J~1 22.lJll, 2tl.UG :!2.17j Ii").:!! Ili.\ltl l1.1i8 17.16: 1~17.\'8 

Elmsdale ....... i 73.37 I 70.G;:. I 84.061 10S.G1 100,r.7 I ]0:1.;,)0' 1:33.31', 1 ].)A\I 117.\10 HII.G4 11 ~I.:jl !1:1.78 ] :!ti1.14 
Shubenacadie .... : 140.48' llt'.8;:' 122.G71 l:!ti.\IS U~I.(j3 1t'4.3:! 185.lir, 171'.151 HI'.:!': 14:J.~13 11 •. 72 1:!3.30 173\U,& 
Stewincke ...•.. '1' 88.01 43.341 6!.na 10G.tl2 1O\1.~1;1 104.811 142.3\1 1, lU.:!G I \J4A3 1 118.1Jl \13.:!7 105.23 1186.43 
Brookfield....... 66.8! 5\1.13 56.11 103.93 85.57 V3.07 I 124.38 110.33 77.87 I'G.·:'i) 88.43 180.23 1082.41 
Truro ..... '" .. . 471.40 386.051 333.46 480.53 564.83 627.1J! 748.:!:'! tllj4.30 679.\13 620.37 485.76 548A\:I 6\:110.44-
Bea.verBank .... l!1AO 15.0\li 24.51 :W.2\J 26.65 31.15i 38.79 87.73 36.2;) 3Un] 31.5G 31.80: 354.13 
Mt. Uniacke . . . . . 45.11 44.37 , u6.8~1 : 87AG ii.70 \HI.85 1101)1 \1:l.41i 88.7!J (14.37 76.8:") 74.;}'· !WUi3 
Newport ........ 117.8.:, 1:![ •. (13, Ilj3.781 17t'.851204.l17 2411.:!!) 20!.::tj 277.14 2:,11.:)1) :!1I7.~llI, JG7.:!l: 1r,O.i6 22G~U}4 
Windsor ........ 1 3()2.:1~1: 325.8n I 3l14.00; (j71i..1G \140A2 108G.7\J 1087.0:3 l:!lII.sr, 1058.8\J (182Afj i 726.751 C:!;",.1i7' lJ477.G~J 
Conductors ...... 1 (j~1.1~) I ;)\1.~14] ti2.:!7' 70.J4 ,G.!:} 811.14 ,. 76,82 ~18.li~1 128.li\1 121i.73 I;:;U\l ]::-1..18 10(lfi.2~ 
HHd St C 

I 

IJ···l' ')-"1, '-1" ~"~I ')"111'1 1'14')1· ')CltJ" ')-VeX .)., ..... , ')-1"'1 1 1'10"1 1""11 1'11"'1)'1 . y~, age o. "::i 0'...1 ... ,.d-i
l 

~j.",) ,i)./T _0-1.. ..0 I _.J", J .... ~h='.·h . ..: _·h).·)u -. 1,."1:
1 

,.-t. I Oi), • J.), a 
T. S. Lindsay, do. 6\Jli2 87.\18 1 82.G2 11:3.\1\1 lSG.lj6 lu1.47] 103.28 1O~.(j3 ii:!.O:! 1Ij(j.00 120.87 78.031 1321.11 
Kinlt&Co.~b'tCo ............... 1....... G1.Ili) 6\)J,O G4.011 3.).1111 2;)4.;.0 3\11.110 32\1 .. )0 1:!3.;)0 37.001 1J48.0i} 
S T· k "U1 .)" 1'>300 I.) 1)0 ~li' "0 II-L)O 9.) '-01 l"(j 7" 1"" ,,- 1""0 1 I.) .J" fili' .J" 1" 1)/1 11)"" 8-eason IC ets.... _ ._i.J _. '±_. 1.0 oJ).' 0_.0 _ . 0 _V.e'l _ .. , .. _._0, ._d oJ. .J". I 

Commissariat. ... I....... ....... 8.04 .............. 1 367.20 , ....... ....... 30.161 ....... I ....... I 50.8~1 461.2\) 

TotlLls ...... 1$3~--;~12i14.42 3~148ru2TG~61507.lGs;:-:~f5~,~5!f4~4lliill$G6~ 



(f. 1.) 

ST.\TElIIE~l' OJ? ~10XTIILY REC£lrr::: AT TIlE RESPECTIYE STATIOXS FOR TIlE YEAR .E;);D!NG DLCE)lBIm 31, 18Gl. 

IIon~E _\XD W..:\GGON TRAFFIC. 

Stations. I .Lln'\,. i Feh'y. l\Ial·cli. April. ;\hy. I June. Ii July. I' August. Sept'l'. Oct'r. Nov'p. 1 Dec'r. \ A<T<Yreg'e. 
____ -'--.-!--.-~-- _____ I ,~_ 

J •. h -1 .:::~(,O 'I': ';'00' -.) i ~l'H'~' ':"']1" .",! ,,''''n fj~ 1 "')::';10": "')SII')'J: ,""'S ""1 " .. ~.)" ,",'-.-. ~~ ~'--l c(11 '::'[j"" 1 t I ';::"0'1 '-h) \.lC mont ....... ","U,l"'.,II ,,0 ~'.I_'·. 0 .. ~.1-t 'p-' 1._'.-"-- .. j '--"-. -1'-·-'- ......... 1.)', .• , ~'J')I_.-:t-t ':r')/~,,'1 '"u·). .t)o '.,.. .)f), -tl , .. ':I::-t •• ;' ... 

];edliJl'li ........ : l!".i'ili l:';.H~! 15.~1~1 (li,I:.-, I :'>:-:.0 [I :.';,611 :';::).;jt-: :.'t'.i'il . .1Ii.'.1~; 3·1.1)7 G~I.H" .J.1.:.'4 35~1.76 
'\ •. J J t' II' 'I' 111-1 ""11 I 4"1)1 ')'11' 4"') 4~1 ""1 ')'1' ~ 11ll.tiOl' unc lOll. I .-;JI ••••• .:~ _I') .,:1 -.~~ , •••• :::, "", .. :-:" '·~.i -\:..~ .'-.... " .... ~). ...-t.:) 

t:n1ndJ.ake ...... ! Z.~IJI 4.,:) ~.~~~.~:"' l,:~:: ,,')'-;;', .. .-?'\ .,~.:., "~",.j ~:).~4 ~7.\1~ ~1.~I~1 r:~.~ll:) 
[',jmsllak ..•. ,,' I,.llt 8.1~1 1, .. 1 . .) ]" .. ,.1 4-1"J'J ,,·L).I 4·,.,1{, ".1 .. 101 v.l.b,) I~,·)I) d.1. u~l.lj 4h,}l() 

Truro Ho:!,!. ....• ' lll.lil; 1:'.1:11 ;,,;')11 :l,li;, •.... , .\ ••..•.• 1 ... ".. •.•.... :!7.:n 
Bhubenacadie .... 1 ;1~.~11 ]:1,1!1:' ]O,:!:'> \1.(;1) 1:!.:::1 :30,8:; :!l.1~; ;~:.'.:!:l :!t'.:'>11 ::;j.1.::' 17.14 li'A:.! [ :!Ij7.in 
Slewiaoke ••..... '14.~!0 :!!u·;o :!,j.81 :il.l;'.1 ~J.:'>:.' 3:'.~11I 1:.1.4';'1 :!7.1:! :!'-).:;;) ]:.'1.1~ llti.:!i.i 1117.17 G:J\J.78 
Brooliliehl .• .... [i.) .. j:! I G.n 0.Hi :!I'.I I:! 1 7.8:: 3:.',:'>~1 1;i.~I.j, :if,.:.'':' Ii,j.! 4Ii,:n 37.~H) ~IS.07 3~16..15 
Truro. . . . . . . . . . . ~tl:I.I':}' 141.1.1'1 51),:;''1 .J,::.ti 1 f,:-l,411 \1:/.7::, 1 :!.1.0:1! I:.>:}. ~I:! 1::;,,1:\',1 IlI:::,:.'7 140.0:') 404,:!1 1703.50 
]l~a\'er B-Iuk.... :~.il:~1 ;)f) LFi.: i.'-'; I 6.·j~: :;,110' 111.3;,' ;.~Il \1,:1';\ 7,\1;::' 7.71 8,USi 74.04, 
\1 tl" I lQ"III]o1 '"I) 1i .,., oJ} -II C)'11 1 

91 -(I ")1'/'11 "Go)- Q- -., Q'"' I'" 4- 0
)- ')- ." ; Ollll oI111l0{C" ,_ .',,1. t._., _ ''', _"~. , _"t." _,.), _ ._, ",.;I~I vl,l,.., ,._. _;).06 3 Hl.':IU 

Newport ........ 10.:;', 7.:!0 ]1.:-0 ~I.'-,II, 11.711 311.bH , :.:1;;,) ;Ji.1~1 8".78 1 JlI.7i' I:\l.i>:! :;:j,l):!\ 47~1.14 
"" 1· qt"1' ')1)1.'-'1 "]q~)1 '1('1'11 1 "'1~0)(1 ~n''''l ~lcS }I'(> 11,) 0-')1~' 'I)'''[j ",)01('1." 4()<> 8 26)37 \ Jllu:'QI· ........ _ , .. ) _"i), j "-, ",J., uu'_1 C'U,o • '''''1 )},Qi ,"-, 'I ;-,_u.·) ,"0.0U 0.\). \.1 

Totab .... _ . :;:; l-l-:·~-l-. ;-,Oi--7-'-,-t-:.--1-..! 1--..!-~-, J-. ,-1-7 1---0(-).·-~ .-:!-I 1--1-'-17-. -:;1-; i--;-JP-,I-I)-:2 :-' ~-.J-~-) -, If-j! f>'.ll ~ii '1-" ,-I ~-: .-,-0 1-1-')8-,-1 ,-4-:2 il-.~:-l 7-.-K-.t 11 W)I). I; i I ~:nl () 30 .G l' 
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(g. 1.) 

STATEMENT or 1\IO~1.·HLY RECEIPTS AT THE RESPECTIVE STATIONS FOR TIlE YEAlt ENDING 1hn::\lDER 131, 1861. 

---
R 
B 

" 

Stations. J3n'y. Feb'y. March. 

$763.23 1$1450.38$118G.47 
B(i,tEii 67,24 150.71 

:!.70 6.87 G.70 
o ~(). 01'1 :!,t):] 

Grand Lake. . . . . 1.06 6.80 

FREIGHT. 

April. May. June. JUly. August. Sept'r. oct'r'l Nov'r. 

$18;)8.0~$28~0.:jO $2G83.0U'$1 UGS. 74 $1878.4 71$1714.83 $1888.51 1$1483.63 . 
1).,1'- 'S)'I 4~-(I' -II'~I ·rGl G44" Gx·· r ~~3" l .. 'a ,',L ,,", , " .. ', I 0, , " , .. ,,' " .. 

5.87 . 1 Ui4 !1.721 4.00 3.83 3.f::;3 l::Uj3 15.52 
2.iii 2.7\1 2.111 ~ .fl~ 1.40 1.82 .811 14.15 
;;'78 :::.73 5.:!:l1 3.17 ].:!!) 5.\IG .77. 1.\10 

F.l~"\Ju':;.lI)'.~' •.. 1 ",ovvi 

Elmsdale ....... '1 5~.~3 1 4~.1~! 7~.1~~ . 7!.O~· 12~.~: 10~.~~: 108.?4· 76.5~ i 7.j.~~ i 8~.:;~ G4.~i I 
Truro Road...... ~.ulJ. _Au _.1 • .) .).4", boll) _.U, 1."1 I.L }...,-I _.__ 1..,1 
Shubenllcll.die.... 74.!I2 \12.:;/j \11l.G7 li~.Dl lRl-i.32 H5.1.II1 173Afi ].I~,.~;" 14:).03 }()I1.n Uli.1)7 
Stewiacke ....... , 72.5G [il.:j;j G(i.::S )-\\1.45 \11.1.17 S:2.U8 (1.'),4:3 1l1.:]O t 72.lj;j %.;Iti u.j.O~ 
Brookfield ...... '11 11li.18 8G.77 8tJ..l~ 1::;8.1i6 li8.litl 113.67 17!I,I.l1 1;15.3(1 ]:::1).3G 1;)\I.~O 111.21 

'" I( 0.1.) ",.' r:. I I) r:. II 01')""0_) hl- Or .... ) t ..... J. -.) Truro........... 0.111 .. 1,1 uo_AG 0:::\4.(,8 v4.1 ... \l vb !..) ,I U'''.-J_ v.I,.lo v_~AII 511LIt\ ,_Lim 4·H.8_ 
Bea\'erBank ..... / 13.80 11.11:::\ 14.·111 :21.04 31.0G ],\17 F,.'10 12.4:1 ],j.l:; -LI0 1Uili 

'.. .) ,) ,.l"', ... 'Jf .)- .... r ,)-q .~.-' .1;1 0.),-'" ~, ... -Mount Umacke ... , _1.70 I 4.}.1J·1 uO.H.I 41>.44 .4u .. 13 _1.1.). 4c"')" _.).·U; _1. .... 1 ,,_ .. )!, -1.,lJ i 
Newport ........ 1 1tl·!.:':4 1111.1'l-i' Ir,\1.431 24\1.\18 :2:!,j.l~1 217.:';1' 181U17. 14K.Hi 1l~1.'.12 2tltJ.8~1 IG7.0G' 
Windsor ........ ; 440.7::: 4liG.81, 4Ii;'.~itJ 1 84\1.::1' S7.j.~I\J 518.01, 5G3.6:2 G44.til (j:2i.lbj 1 56Ul 4 711.51) 

Dec'r. 

[,fj. ill I' 

.GIJ 
1:11.10 
[it.i\! 

1:.!L \14 
4~1:2.n:3 

tl.61 
28.;12 

1 !17A~ 
418.43 ! 
GUO.OU 

ggreg'c~ 

210;)3.04 
(lO"AJ 

!lii.ljf~ 

3~.!Jl 
40.14 

0~;1.74 

:::11.51 
1670,80 
~i[)7.35 

1G:2G.4!-J 
58;~8.i2 

177.48 
3~Hj.i-J3 

22::\::l.:30 
71;)\!.OG 
:2400.00 Post Offiee·······1 ....... . ...... 1 liIJO.OIJ liUO.UU .••.••• GUU.OU I....... .. ... .. 

PE:;~:~at~o~i~~~li ....... . ...... 1....... ....... 50.50 ....... 1....... ....... ....... . ............. / 5'.1.50 
• -> .. :- ')0 r-· ',- ,~).,~ () .lr r-qr: .J' ~r' 

Construchon .... ~_ .. ~ ~:.:_:_:_:_J_~ .. ~ _:. .. ~ __ 0').00 I _u4.00 4v ,.I)U I lIi;).OO i_~;n~v _8_.00 u_.;;I), ~..:.~ 

Ttl '~';1~-')- ')-'C,o-,c; ~·)414~141c·,r,41 c'""e-51-111"4 4')')4"): ,.)~r(I'1 "'1')"1' ""1'11)3 ·.·l'·'''')- 366"68'':;4-''1'''1' ons ••••.• , ........ _ 'I._I ""' .... ~./v:u.1 • i D_,OJ .)u_d,1 .J .'1: ........ -:t .... I '1:_j'J •• '!"I"t_-O._ 1'1: ....... iUVU') ..... O L1. i'· ;.;. ....... _i..) 
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(h. 1.) 

COMPARATIVE STATEME~T OF RECEIl"!'S. O~ THE :L\IAIN LINE l'OR TOE YEARS ENDING DEC. 31, 1859, 1860. AND 1861. 

1850. 

I Jan'y. Ft!b'Y.\l\lll.rOb.\ April. May. June. July. I August. I SePt'r·1 Oct'r. Nov'}'. \ Dec'r. \ Aggregate. 

I . I I 
Passengers .•.... 1921.\17 1603.04 ! 18~14. 72120:?:1. ,.j 3477.25 3.577.13 312U)0 3476.81 28:13.68 833045 
Horse & Waggon .. 451.60 335,38 24\1.00 1311.11;) 178.5& 1l:L45 1U4.82 355.:n 427.8~ 5:!cl.\)\1 
Freight ......... 981.48 \)41.08 11802.41) 1 t07 .G·j 2127.30 1630.58 1451.88 2047.48 2147.40 1644.44 

! I 

Totals •.•.. 3358.05 2880.40 5783.10 5320.16 14768,60 5879.06 5468.90 fl504.88 

1860. 

PasscngeJ'~ .... "11757.60~117~6.?312?68.1~~;2.175.44~12~~4.4i 136~~.~1 125~t·?1 14i9t·!1 13~~8.8~ 12~~!6'73Ig510.27 
lIorse&"aggon .. 404.14 426.24~ 240.02& 281.11~ 210.34 41_.02 4.L..I8 35-.12 (L1.0J 685.01 &8U9 
l!'reight ..•..... '112\:15.17 1231.\)4 2353.8811478. 7l&12020.34~124 76,ti'.) 11\:134.25.1 13\:16.71 12362.9811 \)8l.38 11648.66 

Totals .... 3456.91~13384.27 ~15562.09 3\135.27 ~ 4625.15~ 6592.12 4891.24 6543.57 16512,90 4913.12 I 

1861. 

3824.02 
720.55 

2518A2 

7062.00 

2140.87 
945.93 

20Ji,47 

6734,27 

1~5~.~911~5~.!711~~2.0512~~?~312893.87133~O.6218575.01 285~.481296~.5~ 2466.39 2a~1..17 
u60 .. J!l .. 1-..,0 _.14.40 _.10._1 406.31 411.60 477.89 4.3_.78 60,',32 667.43 1009.00 

2 

1-· 

83949.52 
6016.93 

22228.19 

62194.6~ 

Passengers ...... 111906.97 
Horse &. Waggon.. 787.50 
Freight .... , .... 12~15.60 

Totals •.... / 

1860.28 \ :!34G. 73 . :25~!G. i4 .3()rll.l0 ; 2~30. 7212872.80 12[1'18.08 25'Ji.51 12G~10. ~J4 1780.52 2091.03 

3782.66 4}08,60 14S83.i-;-ltl925.77 :6230.90 6735.11 7000.93 15883.77 (;260.78 4914,34 5831,20 I 65M3.S1 
~~ 

80872.37 
6079.7(; 

29}01.18 

""" . *. c 
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(i. 1.) 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS O~ THE WINDSOR BRANCH FOR THE YEARS ENDING DEC. 31, 1859, 1860, AND 1861. 

1859. 

\ Jan'y. \ Feb'y. r}Iar:~\ April. I May. I June. I July. 1 AUgust~I~:Pt~~ I Oct'r. I Nov'r. Dec'r.\ Aggregate. 

Passengers. • .. .. 
Horse & Waggon .. 
Freight ......... 

Totals ..... 

Passengers ..... . 
Horse & Waggon .. 
Freight •....... 

Totals ..... 

Passengers .... " 
HOJ'8e & Waggon .. 
Freight ......... 

1638.07 10~(I.4::? 1110~.:~5 1681.23 

l1S."" 1'''.'' I "'.0" 73.fl3 
564.03 573.08 987.44 1071.00 

2321.08 17~~1.6R 12178.85 2826.16 

1322.98 1001.39 1659. 731: 1776.8a~ 
::?81.47 417.05~ 32;").71;,1! 17U~4~ 
601.37 750.2G 131\J.GO! 046.46..\ 

2265.82[22.38. 70~, 3305.13 2805.30&1 

181 G.08 3279.0 
88.06 101.:: 

135;).34 14::?UI 

812G33.8~ 1 2854.78 1 322G.OO 1 283G.2G 1208.t.(1512524.1 f11 $26704.33 
8 1::?4.(~1 276.G7 1247.88 105fJ.ijG 744.80 (148)12 4nn7.38 
o 10g0.flR ~J!'l4.R8 1475.45 163~.55 1443.45 1305.35 13703.60 

2G33.R2 2854.78 322G.00 283G.3G 2084.f15 2524.1f1 $26704. 
1 ::?4.(~1 276.G7 1247.88 105fJ.ijG 744.80 (148)12 4nn7.: 

I 1030.83 !:J34.88 1475.45 163~.55 1H3.45 1305.35 13703.1 

3257.48 I 4802.~ I 1 ---
: f. i 61 3780.5G I 4066.331 5948.331 55::?4.461 4273.261 4777.861 345495.31 

1860. 
1926.83 32~f1. 73 2472.86 4741.31 
135.11 280.70 3~.j.t)G 380.59 

1088.~6~ 1457.4D U8~.96 865.44 

3150.29&i 4967.92 3781.48 5987.34 

1861. 

36(17.(11 2020.2;; 
1078.0(1 8G7.H7 
2016.59 2i35.53 

6702.59 5624.75 

21fH.45 
818.60 

2568.~1; 

5551.30 

1730.52 
815.68 

114D.44 

3695.64 

27835.87 
5898.72 

16541.69 

50276.28 

12·12.58 9S7.!)7 1163.05 11f114.!l0 12308.39 3131.34 2765.89 3247.26 3130.08 2886.02 2000.87 1i32.94 26512.19 
344.00 3\12.45 261 87 208.81 202.12 283.21 241.36 413.H(J 760.(12 1080.10 870.41 791.67 5850.91 
881.58 898.47 905.74 1555.80 2234.65 2180.02 1351.53 1327.91 1645.70 160809 1852.73 1578.65 ]8111.77 

Totnls. . . .. 2468.16 I 227S.89 12421.[;6 3679.51 ,4745.1615595.47 4358.78 1 4989.16 5536.70 5574.21 4724.01 4103.26 50474.87 
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(j. 1.) 

8TATElIENT 8uownw DESCRIPTION OF FREIGHT FORWARDED FROM EACH STATIO~ DURING TIlE YEAR ENDING DEC. 31, 1861. 

., ., 
oi oo ~ ~ oo 

"bI) • ~ Q) "eo en :: bI) 

'" =] Q) ... d"::: p.. 
~ 0 i::.!?ll >bO 

Name of Station. ::q ,.... .- ~ 
~..8 ~..:: ~ 

Q) oi oo 
t:o 

........ "J.J. .,,00 en Q) 

~S d ... ":l :;:; 1-4 
~ o 0 ~ 0 

1il ... ..... >::l I=Q 

t-
'"(:j 
.: . - '" ~ '" 

j rr- ~ 
~d 

'" rn"!'l"l 
,!<l _0 
<n '"(:jcl 
cl " Po 

>::l >::l 

~ e ...... 
rn 
c.' 
S 
.:: 
'" I=Q 

~ 
o ... ...... 
<Xl ... 
cl 

>::l 

.; 
I:JJ 
. .§ 
"' cl 

U 

..: 
'" .a 
S .= .... 
o .... 
<!> 
Q) 

~. "~':i .!4!~ 0. '"(:j 

"S~ ~ll~ ~ ~ ! c5 -d j ;; 
E a - ~ c.... en o:....,j 0 ~ ~ 
~:;: ~ 2 0 ~ 0 c..., ~ 00 • ...Q:: 
o~ ;r.1;!l. t::D ,2J 0...= aJrg rJJd 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;: .5 ~ r: ~ ~ 0 :; b 
'" d ~ I:: ~ ...=:: 0 I o:o:!.....:i .;.., r:: " C£I 

, ,V'-' ::... 00 '-'Iu 00 >::l .... 
1 I : 1 ! I I II :---:-I--:'-I-~'- .----i---~I-·'-I'--'-'--

Richmond ............••. i~934 1')81. 1l9713'i02()55HI50311411IiG~'IIEI6~.1:'!.j(i:)'110i21' 10001 .... ',1 I:.! .... 1 ....... 1 ................. :. 

B I" d '-'J "'1 11' I"S' 1"8t" .,,,- "G' ll1il' c l' 41110 1 -." , I 2" e( lor .••......••..... .., _ .h, til 0) 1 - )1 ~vc', - 1 I v, v'. . . . . .... , ., ... , ............... I' . . . . u 
Fletcher's............... 1' ..... , ..... ,.... 4i 1"'1 11, ............. 1 .. · .. ·1 :!II ......... ! ........ ' ........ : ......... .. 
GmndLnke .............. 741 30: 38!.... 1 ......•.. ····1 .. ··' ......... 6800 31 1

1 
6 11-11 ....... ' ........ 1 ..... , ..... . 

Elmsdnlc and Truro Road .. '1[)G
1 

1:.'.3, 3361 3, 8:3 7:1 41 1211 1 1 .... 1 :.'tiIlOO
I

• ••• 32. . . . 31000. . . . . .. . DB [)30 
Shubcnacadie ............ 2GG :!IH \13 10 1!11i 215 15

1 
180,1::0 6

1 

.... 1 4!1180
1 

31 ......... j 463000... ..... ..... 685 
Stewincke ............... 1 3!171 267 1:!i' :! 2:!·[' 2::51 10

1 
:J:.!4, 1 \ ... 1 "Ofll)i Bt! 5!J 84, :!~5f)OO .. \ 25 87 40 

Brookfield ..........•.... 1 255, 1110 1:!;j 2fj:!, 2161 !18, 4 41,' H .... T··· 1 60GG

1

' 611' ..... ' .... 1

1 

..... "I'" ..... ..... 110 
Truro ................... 7!J6 ' 3,j!i 45·1 140 2:.'31 1733110 477,.... 1:.'71.......... 143 .... , ........... '" .... 1 ..... 1 849 
Windsor Junction........ 42 2\11 101 l' ~Il 7::... 7,. ...•.... 1 •••• 257:.'501' ..... 1 148 710

1 
10000

1 
2411 ........ .. 

BeaverBank ............. 105 401 5t. .. ·1 2 3

1

:", 4' ......... 1 .... 17700 2Gi 7S 1 5401 312000 ............ I· .... . 
MountUniacke ....... , '" 321 108

1 

l!I:~1 GI 8:.! 32 1 14; 1 4 .... 71350 2181 15145812577501" .\ ..... 79250 20 
Newport ................ 26(), 14" 130 1 R10, 1:~;j 11 73,.... 10.... ~OOOI Ii1 ...... 558: 1800°1 36 IG ..... 3034 
Windsor ............... 11141 :!i8~ tltl:! 7 :!j\I;;; 4-li0

1
137 3GG2i~.i 56, 7G3, 6000i Gtll '.····1 53750i ............. 1 :!144 

__________ -',~i.:.4'_X:..;.,: ,-_3_~_,G_;j_'-_3.;.7_;)_t<_I_\'1:.._·,~ 377.; ;s~:~,2oi0'20;126~2.};35~i-bOl-JGl ~07~"WOOo:60!-4117(430:7437 
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Cars of Brick. 

Cars Sand'" Clar 

Cars of Earthen-
ware. 

Coils of nope. 

Skins & Hides. 

Stoves. 

;--,":: : :-~---: 
~ ~_: : ~: _:_~~~,_~t:~'_'_1 __ II 
£1 . . - : g::; .... , .... c,.,: . ,~ 

Carcases lIIeat. 

Pork in cl~rca8es II 
~ I :~~.;;c.~_:>--.:.~~-. : ~~I--------

~{!_: S~$_~§_t._lt~EL_~: ~S 
= I: c, : ----- . 
~ I : -~;:~~~~-~~~7: ~~I--------
'" , • I~ • ,,!._....... .. 
I':: • \:,), • C;' .... """'Cl'*'"· ...... 
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~ ~_: --;-:_:_~~j~J ~;~_:_ 

f_I~_~~ ~_~_~~ : : ~_'_II __ _ 
~ I' " . . . . . . . . .. c 
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II Calves. 

Sheep. I 
'fubs of Butter . 

I 
Hams. I 

-II 
QtJa. of Fjsh. 

~ __ ~ ~_~ __ ~_~_~_~ ~~_ ~ ~ ~ L~~_I , 
".;: 1 ...... " ..... ±"'" Chpsts of fca. I, 
~I j ~~j~ ~~.:,:,~";; :~'---':BagS l'~tatoes,,': 
~; : ~± ~: !:I ~:..! ~ ~: : t ~ lOatH, &c. II 
~I~--' -. : : : : : : : :-: -- - Pipces and Lots \'1 

~ ~:::::::::::: ~ I Furniture. I 
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( c. ) 

LOCO)IOTIVE DEPARTMENT, RICHMOND, 
JANUARY, 1862. 

Sm-
, Herewith I beg; to submit the returns in connection with the locomo-

tive department, for the year ending 3ht December, 1861. 
Return No. 1. Shows the number of miles run, and stores consumed by 

each locomotive, during the year. 
Return No. ~. Shows the number of miles run, and the average consump

tion of stores per mile by locomoti,-es, on regular and extra passenger trains. 
Return No.3. Shows the total number of miles run on all scrvices, with 

fuel and stores consumed, with the averages. 
I acccpted office as Locomotive Superintcndent on the first day of March, 

1861. Upon entering on my duty I found great inconvenience from th" 
detached state of the respective workshops,-the machine shop IJeing so far 
from the engine shed, in which a great deal of the lighter class of repairs it< 
done. The removal of the articles required for such service was attended 
with much trouble, loss of time, and expcnse. The turntable, too, being so 
inconveniently situated, with so many scts of points to pass upon a sharp 
curve, it was often difficult in stormy weather to reach it. The table having 
been left uncovered, exposed to the action of the frost, made it difficult to 
work, and after causing heavy expenses for repairs, in the month of 1\1ay last 
gave out entirely. Pre\·ious to this, the machinery about it had become so 
strained, that it was unsafe to have an engine turned upon it. Since the 
new engine house has been huilt, the table it contains has been in use, and is 
all that I could wish. It affords great accommodation to this department 
of the service. 

The sidings have been extended durin~ the summer, and trains e:m now 
be marshalled wit.hout interfering with the Main Line, and can be started, too, 
with more punctuality. There is also good ateommodation for the unloading 
of timber at the new wharf; cars can be put in and left there until unloaded. 
li'ormerly they had to he shunted one by one, rcquirin rr a laruc addition of 
locomotive accommodation. 0 b 

You will perceive by referring to Return No.1, that our consumption 
of wood, oil, and tallow, is slightly grcater than in 1860. We used no 
coal however in 1861, while in 1860 there were about 24 tons consumed. 
Uy comparing the average number of cars in each train, it will be seen 
that there is 1 ~-3 cars, per .train, more than ~n 18GO, which fully ac
counts for the greater consumptIOn of stores. WIth reference to tallow it 
WtlS ?n imported article, of vory poor quality as a lubricatinrr suh~tance, ~nd 
was Impref?nate~ with salt, which i~ inj~rious to valves and ~.ylinders. The 
Noya Scotia artICle we are now gettmg, IS good and free from salt, and much 
better as a lubricator. 
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'The cost 'Of m'Otive power fDr regular and extra passenger trains in 1 seo 
;is given at 18-57 cents per mile; fDr 1861 the cost hy the sallie calculatiQn 
is found to be 19-15 cents. The total cost 'Of mQtive PQwer per mile ruu 
()n all services is 21..53 eents. 

You will observe frQm rettun NQ. 1 that six 'Of the IQcomotives ha\'e Ijf·~. 
ueell in use during the yeal·. The remain(ler are in general good wQrking 
(lrder. The acti0!l 'Of the fl~st uPQn the road bell in the beginning 'Of winter, 
~m(l previolSs tQ the fall ()f ISnnw, renders the line very hard and unyielding, 
anc! is thcrerore scyere upGn this branch 'Of 'Our l'OlIing stock; in fact, thwe 
winter mQnths are as i!ljurious as the remaining nine, especially 'On spring~ 
anll tyres, which it is d.iffieu.lt to keep in running 'Order. 

I would beg tQ Lring under your nntice the necessity 'Of telegraphic 
-communieati'On al'Ong the lines. A ;;inglc line cmm'Ot be ~afcly al1(l efficiently 
WGrked without such communication, '~~Il'Ccially where extra trains are re
quired tQ be !'ent Gilt, as due ootice mllst he given 'Of the intentiQn. Like
wise ill snow stQrms, and in cases 'Of casualties taking place, there is often great 
delay caused from the want of means for f:u(·h comlllunication. 

Referrimg to the accident which occurred at C(JIJC<{ui(l Road, on the ~lst 
March last, I have tQ remark that the damage sustained was confined prinoi
pally tQ tke cabs, hand railiftgs, and 'Outside works, which came in cont~ct with 
the snow plough. NQlle of the axles of the engines or tenders were strained. 
'There were 4 engines Qllt at the time, with t.he snnw plough attached. 1 
intended, after arriving at the J ullction, to send tWQ tn Willllsnr an(l tWQ to 
'TrurQ. The wind had drifted the snnw very hard, alld having endcayorcil 
unsuccessfully 'On the day previ'Ous t6 leave Richmond with two cnp:;nl"', I 
<CQnsidered it safer and better to send 'Out four. \Vhen snow is hal'll :11:.1 
~eep, a heavy steam PQWel', with a slQW rate of speed, is far safer than 
!ight IQcQmQtive PQwer, requiring greater speed. 

The fGllowing is a i"tatement of the Rnlling Stnck, with remarks: 
Passenger Engines frQm Neilson &; Co ..................•.. 10 

.. " "PQrtland CQ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. r, 
Ball~t .•.•. " . . •• . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .• .... ......•. ;) 

Total .•.•...•...•...•.•.... 20 

First Class Passenger Cars.... . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . .. 10 
SecoH(1 ........................................... 8 
l\Iail Vans.. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;, 
Freight Cars ........................ " ............ 21 
Horse and Cattle Cars .............................. " 1 H 
Sheep Car... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 1 
Platfornl Cars ...................•..•............•.. 101 
Side.tip Ballast Cars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I:! 
SCQtch " ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 
SnQW Ploughs ...•..... , . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 

FIRST CLASS PASSEXGER CARS. 

These cars are in good runlling 'Order. During the past year two have been 
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tTlOrOlwbly paintccT, in tIle same ornamentar style as when new. It would 
I)e de;;~'able to \'arnish two, and paint nnd val'l1ish the remaining six, as they 
ean be spared fl'Om service, and a conv!!nient shed be provided to hold 
them. while it is being done. Eight new cast-iron wheels have been put 
under these cars during the year. 

S};co:m· CLASS PASSENGER CARS_ 

All of these cnrs are in good running orc1+ll'; five of them llave been re
paired during the season, receiving new C:lll\'a~S coverings for the roofs, wdl 
coated with paint. The bodies begin to require painting. 

Box ClIRS. 

These comprise ~1 fueight, ID caU,]e, 5 mail. anrl 1 sheep car. Thirty
eight are in gOOll running oruer ; 3 freight, 4 cattle, amI 1 sheep car arc now 
under repair, for wood work ouly. 

PLAl'FOlm CARS. 

Ninety-one of these arc in good running order; ten ~re in course of repaii'. 
'The increaFe of freight during- the pat't year, amI the uemancl for extra 
freight trains for eonl wood, lumber, timber and :-:lJingles, arc likely ere leng 
to require more of this de~cription of stock_ Seventy-two new wheels have 
been put Ulluer the platform cars. 

SIDE TIP CARS. 

These have done but little service, but the wood work rerluircs ~orne repair5. 
The wheels are in good offler. 'TIlere were last year 1:) brake vans on Iwnd, 
but their want of adaptation to nul' road, and the great expen~e of running 
them attached to traill~. was so fally demonstrated, that they have been r;:on
demned and dismantled. 

CAR Snop. 

The want of a suitalJle car shop has long been felt, all the work haring at 
present to be (lone outside. in all weathers. l'he cnnstant exposure of the 
ears has been vcry injurious to them. So ~oon as the troops evacuate the 
~tone IIllil11ing impffJ\'ised for barracks, the l1epartlllPnt will be pl"tJvitled with 
aecomrnorlation f'lIitable for the purpo~e. as wdl as fOI' carpenter and 
I,aint :;;hnlJ. Durin 'Y the year, all1011" other thinlY!' the fu-llowin rr articles. 

'-'. ..., 0-' 0 

have been imported fill' renewal "en'icl'~, viz. ~ 
:.!:-; SO-inch Tender Wheels. 
~O 28" Truck do. 

180 33" Car tIo. 
4 Engine-driving Wlleel Tyres. 
8 Truck do. do. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

Yuur obedient Servant, 

To the lIon. J. .Me Cully. \V. JOn~STON. 
Locomotive Supt. 
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RETURN No.1. 

STATE~IE~T OF lUILEAGE A~D C ONSmtPTION OF STOHES FOR Y E.\R ENDING 

DEC. 31, 1861. 

Miles run . 

No. of 
:Engine. 

~~rD rA. 
~ §.S.~ _~ ~ 
~ .... c;:: "",'" 

l
.:d J"L =-: ~ 00 ~~ 
~ ~~!:~ ~.~ 

,7c...=~ ~o.;: =.~ 
12:i ........ U ..= '" 

_______ 1 ________ 00 __ 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
\1 

' ...... 1 .... 1 .... .. 

...... I ......... .. 

1 ~~,~~~ .•... '! _,.Jt) , I •••• 

22,21)-! ..... 
H,1:30' 201 
(',; 12 .... ' 10 

11 
I:.! 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
1~ 
20 

,1 .) ,')~l. . ••• I " 'J "J I 
1.-., ~ 142 ... . 

\

1 IO,I:.!:.! : ... . 
1:20,865: ... . 
I······ i ... . 
. 6,224 I ... . 
i ...... I ••.• 
I 4,~~:! i 15 

II,. (j;) , •••• 

:!,:!~I! : .... 
----
:ot'ls 18tH. 140,4U3 560 10,081 

Do. 1860. 142,062 3,026 5,3(;6 

I 

...... 
0 
C> 
C> = '" .: '" . .... ~ 

)s:: d 

~~ 
,.<; 

.,n 
~'J 

Sfj 
U;U 

Totals . 
Wood. 
cords. 

Consumption of 

Oil. 'fallow. WOlste. 
gals. Ib~. Ibs. 

---'---- --- -- ---

.. ' .... ! 

(;38
1 30.26 13.70 43.DU 21.5() 

10,512 
5,410 



ltl!:'I'tJ1Hi No.2. 

SUOWIXG No. OF l\IILES RU=-<, "·OOD. OIL, T.H,LOW AND ",,'.\STE ('O:\SUmcD, TOGETIIER ,nTH TIlE An:ttAcES OF' TIlPJ 

REGULAR AND EXTRA PASSENGEH THAIN E:-;GINES. 

--- -

II Total Total Total 
i Miles Miles Miles Miles Avemge 

. . Total Wnuu Totnl T:llllJ\V Waste I run to run to run to run to No. of 

On wh,' L,,, ", .. mg. II mit" "' •. burnt, Oil useu, 
u~cd, u~('d, 1 cord 1 gallon lib. lib. Cars in 

Gallons. 
, 

each Cunh. Ibs. Ibs. I Wood. Oil. Tallow. Waste. Train. i, ----- .---

Hol;fux .. rl Tmm ..... 'I 
I " 

7G.Ofl2 1R17.r.2 522.37 2f)('2.75 1082.00 I -! UH3 1 14;).66 25.G8 70.32 13.41 
Halifax allil Windsor .. 50,42;j 1 [)4-i. 75 3!H.GO 2700.75 1088.75 cJli.G~ 14--1.12 20.89 51.8~ 9.92 

Totals and Aye~ages ... 1132,517 13362.37 913.87 15GG3.&0 12170.751 
--

39.41 \145.00 1 23.39\ Gl. U4 1 11.66 

Year lSGO for comp'son.1 135,85413272.50 730.25 3578.75 2391.00 I 41.28 186.03 37.96 56.81 10.00 
I I ------ -- - -- - ~--.-- - ---

~ 
t-J 



SHOWING TOTAL 1\fILES RUN ON ALL SERVICES, FUEL AND STonES CONSUMED, FOr{ THE YEAR ENDING 31sT 

DECEMBER, 1861, WITH AVERAGES. 

Milt's Miles Miles Miles Average 

Total miles Wood burnt Oil used. Tallow used. Waste used. run to run to run to run to No. of 
How employed. 

cords. gals. Ibs. Ibs. I cord 1 gilllon lIb. lIb. Cars in run. 
each Wuod. Uil. Tallow. Waste. Train. 

I 

Btw'n Halifax & Truro .1 
I I 

80.082 1909.62 r-673- I "1')"" 7" 1160.00 41.93 1141.15 25.60 77.65 I 13.41 

Do. Halifax & Windsor. 1 

D • 1 I .... _I. D 

60.411 1636.75 435.GO 286,,,>.75 1167.75 36.96 138.71 21.00 51.73 9.92 

On Construction 'V orks.ll .560 28.25 1~).2i) 44.00 23.00 1119.82 42.26 12.50 24.34 ..... 
I I 

Shunting and assisting. 10.081 330.88 95.62 532.00 124.00 ii 30046 105043118.~);) 81.30 ..... 
Maintenance of 'Yay ... I 4.656 111.00 44.88 198.00 89.25 I: 41.94 137.43 23.52 52.16 ..... 

I ! I -- --- -- -- --
I. I 

, I: 155.790 4016.50 I 1156.62 I 6767.50 25G4.00 I ~X. 7D ! 114.71 i 23.02 60.76 11.67 

~ 
~ 



To tlte Hon. J ;lIe Clllly,

Sm, 
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( D. ) 

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY, 

RICInIOND, 17th January, 1862. 

For your information I have the honor to submit the fo!lowing: report 
upon thc ~tatc and condition of the Railway works, under my lIlspectlOn and 
llU pcrin~e1ll1on('(" 

The eml,anhlents at Sackville river bridO"e and Five-mile lake viaduct, 
Teferrell to in lily rcport of January, 1861, have been widened, without 
interferin.~ in any way with the running of the trains. 

Th~ emhankment at Barney's hrook still continues to subside on the east 
Hide. The contrar-tor for upholdcnce has now widened this embankrn~nt, s.o 
th:lt the 1'0:1(1 Illay l,e properly straightened in the carly part of the 8prmg, ~t 
LeinO' ron,;j,l')l'e,l a(h:salJle not to alter the road bed until the new work IS 

prop~rly consoli(lated. 
The emhankment at Polly Bog, between pegs 1G18 and 1633, where t~e 

road has been lmilt across a mora~f', has settled about two feet, amI will 
rC(1 nire to he raise,l shoulll any further ~uhsidence take place. 

e\. "overe freshet occurred on the lith April, 18G1, causing considerable 
damage to culverts and ,h'ains, on various parts of the line. The principal 
were,-culverts uncler Little l\1eadow brook emhankment., and the Wallace 
amI :-;eott\; elllllUnkments ncar St. Croix bridge; they were all more or 
less un,lenn:nc·rl, and the walls haa partially fallen, l('avin.'~ pillars at intervals 
merely ~llfficient to snppol't the cover". The drain under Doull's embank
ment, ah()\lt two miles north of 'Vindsor Junction, was not sufficient to pass 
the fro,hct; se\'cral gaps were made in the emhankment, amI the ballast 
w:J"lll'cl away f<H' a con"i,lerahlc distance. The wing walls and pitching of 
the twelve feet arC~lCa culvert neal' Truro, also sustained considerable damage, 
In all the.,e ('use" the contractors for upholdcnce have repaired t.he works. 

On the :271h December last a very heavy surf, beating agaiu,;t the deep 
cmlJankll1C'nt at (; rant! Lake, dislodged the material for a distance of three 
hnndre!l feet, for tho most part as far in as the centre of the track, and in 
some place,.; lo the outer rail. About 1000 yards of rock were rerluired to 
make ,I:;<)od the damage, and the tmins were enabled to proceed reO"ularly on 
the 2d inst.. <> 

~ew ballast to a lar!?e extent has been spread hy contractors for upholdence 
tlnrmg tho season, particularly 011 the Windsor Branch. 

Owi~g to :"ubsidence on a soft. road bed, the ice made on the day and two 
prece!lmg l1Ights. to th<l 21st March covered the rails ncar Cobequid road to 
the depth of four mches. On the 21st, the track beinO' drifted with new snow, 

<> 
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! Fnow plough mounted the rail, and [orne injury reou]ted to the rolling 
,ek. 
The masonry and timber work of all bridgc:" have been carefully iJl~reeted, 
1 I have to report them in gocHl order. 
'The co~t, of uphol<lenee has hell greatly increase!l, in comefIllC:nee of a 
'ge quantity of new sleepers having been ~ub~titutcd for dC(':1yt'(1 oncs, and 
large an amount of breakage in joint chairs. ~\o lefs tkll thirtl·en thou~and 

: hundred and thirty-three old sleepers have 1)eC11 reUlf)wd :!ml replaced by 
w one:-; tlming the year. 
When the winter of 1860 and 1861 oct in there wa:; but little fJ'(!:4 in the 
ound. A sudden and heavy thaw in FeLruary, :"(If'('('('11ed 1)' nile of the 
\'ere~t frostR of the seasoll. pron<1 yery destructive to the jO!llt chail'~. In 
3 cour~e of a single night and day a heavy breakage ('(TUlTcd. f::evel'al 
Jmand chairs were shatterctl, eight thousan(l Rix hundrerl alJ(l forty-nille new 
nt chairs werc requircd to he east. and have been put in durillp; tIle year; 
e:'c have all been made on a new alltl improved l'attern, a "pu\,le only 
vhi..]l were found to bc defcetin' hy cast) arc reported to llayt' J.roken. 
'W\ten the winter frost fd in at the close of 18tH tlll~ w:"l l.e(l on the 

'inlbnr l~ranch and :l\Jain Line was in excellent condition. The drainage of 
e line:'> throughout the pa~t year has had my particular atl ent;ull; and 
though mille of the clay embankments are more 01' It·.".~ tr{)uJ)k~tJll1e in con
quence of i'lides and slurry, yet all this class of difficulties has h:en suc
s~flllly tlcalt with, without pl'o(lucing any interruption to the travcl. 
The rails upon the XOVil Scotia line~ have proved to be of a good material, 

:ry few, unless in case of a manufacturing defect, have required to he 
newer!, ancl these either within terminal stations, or upon cUll1e of t.he 
larper CUl'ves. The great maRS of the rail superstructioll is npparently as 
lOd as ever, and warrants me in saying that unless in some ea:;es at the 
ints the wear and tear is as yet scarcely perceptible. 
A badly constructed wOOll-:-:hed blew down at Windsor, which l'Cfplired to 

~ entirely rebuilt early in 18(jl. The erection of the new engine house at 
.:thmond, the building of the UP-W wharf, the enlargement. of the station 
:oumls, and the increase of siding accommodation required, ncecl'sitated 
msidcraJ)le expenditure in connectIon with these worb; nearly thl ee quar
,r8 of a mile of track required to be refitted, over half a mile relaid, and 
pwan]s of three quarters of a mile of entirely new road constructed. 

I have the honor to be, Sil', 

Your most obedient Sen-ant, 

'VILLLDI MARmALT" 

Road Inspectol'. 
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( E. ) 

ENGINEER'S OFFICE, 
HALIFAX, JAN'y. 1862. 

The Hon. J ]Jlc Cully, Commissioner of Railways, ~c. ~c. ~c. 

Sm,-I lleg to submit the following report on the new works executcd 
dUl'in~ thc pn:'t year under my superintendence. . 

Up to the end of March last I was engaged under Mr. LIght upon the sur
vey and plans of the proposed extension into the city, submitted to thc Legis
lature at its ltst sitting. 

The railway committee, in their report to the ASFiembly of last session, 
haying ::ulmlitted that "the increasing traffic in lumber, deals, and the pro
duction" of the forest render:o; it very de"irable tIl at some additional facilities 
Hlwuld be given to the shipment of lumber at Richmond," I was directed to 
prepare plans ancI specification of the timber work for a wharf 640 feet long 
by 50 feet, in width, and acceosihle Ily engines and cars. 1.'his work was 
(~:uly in May submit.ted to competition. On receiving the tenders tho govern
ment decided to build a length of only 300 feet for the present, hut so 
"ituatcd as to admit of an exten~ion of 400 feet in a straight line whenever 
eoni<idered necessary, and so as not to interfere with any extension of the 
~tation grounds at a futUl'e time. The work was completed early in the 
month of September. 

Along the out?r front., for :\ length of ~OO feet, there is an average depth 
of water at low tide or 20 feet. 011 the inner side the water is about 5 teet 
les~ in ,1cpth. 

The situ:lt:on of the wharf is pronounced the most convenient tlmt could be 
!<clectell, and when the shipnlf'nt of timber again commences will prove of the 
greatest utllily. The rails exteUll along its whole length, and good;) of any 
descript ion nny be laUllell direct from the cars into a vessel. . 

'1'he little bay or pond formed between the wharf and the shore will he 
fuund very cOllvenient for IllOoring the heavy timber which is usually shipped 
by VC8sel'o; port-holes. 

The cmb.nkment necessary to connect the wharf with the main line and 
lIidings was made from the material brouO"ht from the site of the new engine 
house and from the hill south of the ~tation. Great convenience will be 
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rorded by tTlis embankment in the unloading and storing of timber and simi
r heavy goods waiting shipment. 
About. the ~nd of April it was decia~ll to examine thc state ffl the walls of 
e engine honse at Richmond, which had Leen standing in an nnfinishell ton
tion since December 1859, as directed in the report of the committee of the 
ouse of Asseml,ly, as follows :-" The committee have directed their attcn
m to the condit.ion of the new engine house at Richmond, with a vielT t() 
~termine whether that structure shol1ld be finished. and wbether ('ertain 
aims arising ont of its erection sholllu 1)0 cOIJIProllli~eu or paid. The n:sults 
: a very careful investigation. conductcll with tbe aid of pract.i('al men, 
'chitects and masons, have decideu the committec to n'!;omlllcml that, should 
l,e ascertained when the frost is out of the Trails that they can be repaired 

ld completed. so as to bear the roof, the roof shall be put on and the engine 
JUse completcU, the government having power to adjust the claims of the 
mtractors on fair and equital,le principles." 
Messrs. Lang, :Malcom and Davis. Imihlel's in the city, werc selecter! to 
~amine and rcport upon the state of th~ building. The following corre~pon
ence thereupon took place :-

RAILWAY OFFICE, 

Halifax, 1st May, 18Gl. 

Ifcssrs. Ceo. Lang, R. Malcom, and R. DW'is: 

GENTLEMEN,-Under a report of a cOlllmittee of the House of Asscrnl.ly you 
ave been selected to report upon the condition of the unfinished engine house 
t Richmond. Herewith is enelosed a copy of that part of the c('mlllittce's 
JPort applicable to the sul,ject. 

I shall be glad to be favorcd with your views as carly as circumstances win 
ermit. 

I have, &c., 
J. l\IcCcr.r,y. 

HALIF.U. 6th l\1ay, 1861. 

Sm,-Your letter of tIle 1st instant, enclosing copy of directions from a 
Cllllmittee of the House of Assembly to examine and report upon the prescnt 
:l\Idition of tbe new engine house in the course of erection at the r:libay sta
.on, Richmoml. Have, in accordance with your request, examined the 
~me, do report., that we have duly examined the said cngine house, and gin. 
, as our op:nion that the walls, in their present state, arc not fit to ~'upport 
1e roof, in consequence of the frost ha.ving acted upon the mortar ant] thereby 
estroyed its hinuing qualities. 

We found the north wall to have an inclination inwards and out of plumb; 
1C south wall in the same conuitioll. Whether this may have arisen from 
\0 effect of the weather, or defect in building, we were unable to ascertain, 
ut would suggest that the whole of the walls be takcn down to the sprinO' of 
Ie arches, and to have another survey. so as to ascertain whether the w~lls 
re sufficient to carryon the work ana finish the building. 

'Ye have, &c., 

~he Hon. J . .illc Gull!!, ~c. ~c. ~c. 

GEORGE J~ANG, 
ROBERT MALCOM, 

ROBERT DAVIS. 
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RAILWAY OFFICE, . 

Halifax, 16th May, I86!. 
Messrs. Lang, ~falcom, and Da~'is : 

GE~'fJ.EM:::l,-I have to inform you that the walls of the new engine house 
l,uve been tahn clown as recommended by you, and it is now really for fur~ 
ther im:peetion. 

I shall be glau to have your further report at an early day. 
Yours, &c., . ,,~ 

J. l\ICCULLY. :, 

HALIFAX, N. S., 25th May, 1861. 
-TIle lIo II. J )1:: Cully.' 

Sm,-Rc'[l':Ting to our preliminary report. upon the engin~ house at Rich
mond Station,-:lgrceahly to that report, you have causecl the walls to h? takeu 
down to tbe p.ilt of the building recommended hy us. 'Ve have agam been 
<!alled upon to lIlake a further .report, amI in aecord~n?e with your request, huvll 
examiner! the walls of the hut!(lmg, and are of opIlllon that they are capable 
of being c:ll'Jicil up to the height originally contemplatecl. ' 

GEORGE J~ANG, 
ROBERT l\IALCOM, 

ROBERT DAns. 

When tber.alls are completed, the undersigned are of opinion that;the 
original de:,igo is not calculated to sustain the .roof. 

ROBERT MALCOM,", 

ROBERT l) .. \yIS. 

I was imn1f'clilltely thereafter directed to prepare plans and specifications for 
the eomplction of the lmiltling as it stood; anu to meet the views of each 'of 
the ahove gentlemen, provision was made for strengthening the walls by build
ing Imttre,,·, , unrler each of the arched ribs, they having expressed themselves 
satisfied of the stahility of tbe structure if thus supported. 

Plans awl ::;p'~r:ifications were also prepared for a new building of a different 
design, hayin::>: a turning-table in the centre, with lines of rails radiating there
from, and flf1~JI"lling accommodation for t.wenty engines, leavinO' it with the 
Government. to atlopt either of the plans they thought proper on ;: com.r.arison 
of tenr1cr~ to r,e taken. The specifications in both instances pl'o\'idedthat all 
material UPOil the ground, furnished hy the first contractor, should be used in 
completing the original or in the erection of the new building. 

In general terms, the tenders for the old builc1inO' included the completinO' 
of the outer walls with buttresses, and the finishing'" of the interior as originally 
cont.racted fnr, except that arrangements were made, by economizinO' all avail

. able ~pace, to accommodate thirteen engines, in place of eight, a~ was first 

. contemplated; that for the proposed new design included the takinO' down 
.and removing the old building, the entire completion of the walls and toof, 
with interior finish similar to first building. . : ::: 

. The lowest tender for the old building-that of Messrs. S. Sutherland and 
Sons-was 80,200. 1'hat for the new building, by Mr. George Lang, was 
$10,567. ',. 
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From an eRtimate made upon receipt of the tenders, taking into account 
Ie excavation necessary for the site, and the probable increase in the founda
Dns, together with the additional accommodation to be afforded by the pr~ 
:>sed new building, the government determined to erect the same. Mr. 
lang, on being called upon to fulfill the contract, and notified that the time 
leeified for the completion of the building should be strictly adhered to, 
eclined to enter upon the same, for the reasons that the time was too limited, 
[ld that the buildings he was engaged upon would not admit of his whole 
~tention being given to this work. The next tender-that of Mr. John 
:rookfield, for $ll,963-was accepted on his satisfying the government of 
is ability to complete the work in the time allowed. 

The excavation for the site formed no part of the above contract, but Wa!! 

ndertaken by Mr. Brookfield at his schedule price for such work, and which 
'as very low. The quantity of excavation removed was 2,450 cubic yards. 
I)sting $1394.20. 

When the plans for this building were made the site had not been deter-
lined, consequently the quantity of excavation and masonry in the foun
.aLions could not be accurately ascertained. About half of the site fixed 
.pon was made ground, and, from the necessity of founding the walls on the 
riginal formation, a portion of them reached to the depth of fourteen feet, 
Itereby increasing the quantity of work beyond that provided for in the spec .. 
:cation. The extra work under this head amounted to $682. 

To make a comparative statement of the tenders for the two buildings it 
t necessary to add to the amount of cost for the old building the value of the 
oof contracted for, and also the cost of erecting smoke-jacks over each engine, 
lot provided for. 

The amount required to complete thc old building would therefore stand 
hus:-

Amount of tender to finish walls, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $5,200 
Do. contract for roof. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7,573 
Do. estimate for smoke-jacks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 520 

$13,293 

Amount of tender for new building ......... $11,963 
Do. extra in foundations, &c. . . . . . . . . . . 682 

--$12,645.00 
Iffl preparing site. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,394.20 

$14,039.20 

Although the cost of preparing the site, properly speaking, forms no part 
If the cost of the building, still it is necessary to introduce it here for the pur-
tOse of showing a comparison of the fresh expenditure required to complete 
his unfinished work. Any other amounts for finishing the interior beyond 
he above are common to both buildings, and are therefore not considered in 
lJaking comparisons. 

4 
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The total cost of the building, as it now stand!', is 'as follows :

Amount of tender and extra foundations, 
as ahovc ..................... . 

Laying raik &c ................... . 
Whitewashing. &c .................. . 
Work done by department ........... . 

$12,645.00 
141.00 

76.00 
301.09 

---$13,163.09 
Preparing site ............................... . 1,394.20 

-----
$14,557.29 

The buil,linu wa~ commencefl on the 4th day of July, and, with the excav
ation for the ·~ite. was carried on as rapidly as po~~ible. The rock excavation 
delayed the progre~~ of the brick work for a tim~, but by th~ 16th September 
the walls were completed, and the roof boarded III by the middle of October. 
The buildinu should have been finished by the 1st ~ovember, but the diffi
culty above "alluded to delayed the completion until the 26th November, since 
which time the engines have heen duly accommodated. Every effort was 
made by the contractor to expedite the work, and hut for the great energy he 
brought to bear upon its execut.ion, the building could not have been finished 
this season. 

It was con~idered desirable to provide a new turning table for this building. 
The table in the old bui:c1ing was examined with the view of 
adapting it to the present, but it was found much damaged and strained, 
having been frequently broken and repaired. Besides to have made it avail
able in the new building would have ref)uired the entire alteration of the 
driving machinery, the wheels and supports for another line of rails, and the 
whole area framed and boarded over. To have done all the work neeessar.y 
to make this table serviceable, would have cust as much as the new one, and 
could never have afforded any satisfaction. 1'he new table is of the most 
approved pattern, awl is worked with great ease, so much so that one man can 
turn an engine in a tenth part of the time which it formerly took four men. The 
cost of this turning table was $~Ox3. 04. 

The turning of the engines at Richmond, during the last three winters, 
has been a source of the greatest anxiety to the Department,-the whole of 
the forces from the workshops being frequently engaged till midnight at the 
operat.ion. This difficulty i~ now removed, and every comfort and convenience 
afforded. 

Th.e old ~able has been remoyed from the ground, and those parts of the 
machmery IU good order stored away for the purpose of repairing those at 
Windsor and Truro-they being of the same pattern. 

The wood shed with its water-tank has been removed and re-erected on the 
siding leading to the new en.gi~e house. The water pipes that connected with 
the water-tank and stone bUlldmg have been extended, and communicate with 
the tank o? its new site, as well as with the machine shop, and engine house-
1200 feet In all. An apparatus has been erected in the latter buildinu for 
supplying the tenders, and also a hydrant for connecting immediately with the 
engine boilers, and for general purposes. 
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Considerable improvement b[ls been made during thc ~\lrnmrr ;a the Riding 
accommodation at Richmond. 

The embankment forming the :,;tation yanl h[ls bel'n widened 1~ f'-·d. and a 
new line of rails upwanls of 1200 feet long laid down. rfh;~ is connected 
with one of the old sidings which has been extender! [lnd illlprllyr>d. and now 
forms a through siding 2000 f(,pt long. The :-;idin,L!: til the wh~'rfl'lInn"('r,; with 
this, so that accommodation i:-; afforded ror a Iarl!:e tim],,,r traffi,·. A portion 
of this sidingis given up to thc unloading lit' "ri(·];: antI other building material 
which i:-; carted into the Gity. 

To lessen the numher of poillts and cro.-~iH!!;s in the "t:Jtion yard. and to 
make the wharf connectiun more eom'enient. tlll' tWII lines l,,~din" into the 
l'outh end of the stone building were taken up. and the pntranee tn tl~is Imilding 
given by the north end. By this alteration we get the 1I~~ of all the three 
lines of rail inside the huilding. one of which had n(,\',.r been used previously 
from the difficulty of access. 

The main line as it leaves the passenger shed has been changed, and a more 
direct line given to the main track at this place. Besides the straightening of 
the road, this alteration enables the second line in the passenger shed to be 
used exclusively for spare carriages, and ot.herwi"e greatly facilitat.es the 
arrangement of the trains, much less t.ime being taken up in this operation than 
heretofore. This change has also permitted of our dispensing with four sets 
of the points and crossings over which the trains had to pass on entering or 
leaving the station, and as they were being traversed almost constantly in the 
shunting of the trains, the benefits arising from the alterations, especially during 
the winter months, cannot be too highly estimated. 

The siding to the new engine house is 290 yards in length, is nearly 
straight, and of easy access. Connecting with this siding, two lines have been 
relaid into the machine shop, and also a line along its side for the accommo
dation of wheels and axles ready for use. 

The service ground in the neighborhood of the new building and machine 
shop has been levelled off, and now wears quite a neat and finished appearance. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your most obdt. servant, 

\V ~1. B. SMLBLIE. 

Engineer. 
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